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The best picture on the front cover of a magazinedealing with
agriculture is one where you can seea person or animal "in the
field" looking at you, ldeally, he or she should be photographed in
such a way,that you, as a reader,are lured into opening the magazine wanting to know more.As most peopleturn to the back page
betorestarting to look inside, this page is also very important.
Page2 and 3 shouldguide you through the main contentsand
makeyou even more enthusiasticabout the articles.Theseare
someimprovementswe hope to have achievedin this issue.
Media insights to improve the message.At least that's what we
hope.
Youcan also use text: Ever heardabout "secretedexpert information", Tei-keior puppetsfor sustainableagriculture? Readthis
newsletter!But howto pictureecological balances,Iife cyclesand
soil lite? How to compare conventional agriculture with agriculture basedon ecological principlesin a lively and understandable
manner?ls sustainableagriculture in needof a ditferent system
of communication,as it is largely basedon local resources?This
newslefrerpleadsfor a new look at informationexchangeto
speedup the transition towards sustainableagriculture. Wehope
to inspireyou to improvecommunicationwith farmers,being aware of the fact that the majority of innovations result from informal
contacts between farmers. Therefore,focusing on local information attects the role of the outsiders working with farmers. We feel
documentingfarmers'knowledgepurely for academic interestsis
inappropriate.
Takea look at the articlesand it you feellike it, write us a reaction. lt does not necessarilyhave to be a longnwell-documented
and well-written article. Shorter contributions about your
experiencesand opinions are alsomore than welcome,especially
since we have decided to give more room to reactionstrom
readers on page thirty-five.
The editors
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The basis for sustainableagriculture is severely eroded when many
traditional varietiesare lost. Or can they still be found in somefar away
corner? "The best way to savetraditional seedsis to let them grow and
thrive in our fields" says Vijay Jarhdhari. He starteda campaign to save
fhe seeds in the hill region of Garhwalin North lndia.
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Puppets communicate
Did you ever think that puppet showscould solveconflicts? ln Mali,
day-timeperformancesshow the needsand aspirationsof younger
generations.The answersof the "nocturnal puppets"give the elders'
points of view. The puppet becomesa buffer betweenthepertormer
and the less offended audience.
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Fair to share JarmeFs' lindings
Of course onecan improvegoat husbandrywith training courses,but
farmers already have many relevant experiences.In Zaire a fair was
organisedand many sourcesof informationwerebroughttogether.
Technicians and government officials learned and contributed as well.
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Innovation as ptay
"l expectedthat information processingwould progressthrough the
sfages of innovation-ditfusion-adoptation. But in practice things did
not quite work out as expected"writesJohn Raintree.Following his
experiencesin a resettledtribal community in the Philippines, he
describes the basic struggle in all viable cultures, the struggle between
conseruationand innovation. "lt is my hopethat by sharing experiences
about difficultiesencountered,we may learn howto be a more effective
catalyst.I heartilyrecommendan attitudeof plallfulness".
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A tarmer's own knowledge is the
basis for development. Being aware
of this knowledge helps tarmers
decide on the new intormation they
wish to acquire fitting their ecology,
economy, culture and interests. In
this article,the authors describea
project where the learning obiectives
defined by the farmers became the
basis for communication campaigns.
Farmers in five Philippine barangays
(villages) are experiencing this
approach following earlier
experiencesby FAO in DeveloPment
SupportCommunication.Theproiect
builds on the Filippino tradition of
schoolson the air and echoesPaulo
Freire'slesson that, as an
empowered learners,people are
Iiberatedfrom a maior constraint to
their development.

Farmers control
comlnunication Gampaigns
RicardoRamirezand
TeresaStuart

fromThaiexperience)
farmersto makean inventoryof potential CATS(borrowed
packof communication
ser- . the production
agricultural
lf a government
solutions.
of
form
on
the
basis
in
multi-media
ages
earningwith farmers,ratherthan vice is goingto adoptthis approach,it
I
for
information.
farmers
demands
their
willing
to
challenge
are
means
they
them,
is
to
technologies
transferring
I
essenceof the ruraldevelop- researchers to respond to farmers'
lltne
Withthehelpof severalappraisalmethods
in thisarticle. demands.
described
mentexperiences
(Rapid Rural Appraisal,Key Informant
-rather
priority
than
simWhereequityis a
Knowledge-Attitude-Practice
thefacilita- Panel,
Onceoptionsaredeveloped,
ply increasedproductivity-farmers can
thetask Survey),farmers'demandfor outsideinfora communicatorwith
bestbehelpedwhentheyareableto make torbecomes
it on mationwas identified.With the help of
recording
knowledge,
informedchoicesaboutthe evolutionof of organising
firstdescribed
it backto thesetools,thecommunity
theirfarmingsystem,theirhealthandedu- differentmedia,andpresenting
The
workers.
judge,
the
field
to
their
environment
digest,
to
for
them
the
farmers
more
choiccation.lf a farmerisfacedwith
physicaland socialinformationthus coles eachgrowingseason,thenone could reject,or modifyandappropriate.
lectedservedas the basisfor a groupdisarguethat the productionsystemis movwitha selectednumberol 10-12
cussion
needs
ldentifying
ingtowardssustainability.
different
two years men and women,representing
A pilotprojectwas established
groups
In
in
the
barangay.
social
ages
and
the
of
ago with the Government
Shifting roles
problems
andtheirunderof agricul- thisdiscussion,
throughthenetwork
learningis easiersaid than Philippines
Facilitating
andmappedin
bythe lyingcauseswereidentified
coordinated
consortia
done.lt requiresthat the outsideagents turalresearch
problem
These
diagrams
diagram.
tree
a
Forestry
Agriculture,
for
Philippine
Council
changetheirrole.Farmersare the ones
who must control the learning.They and NaturalResourcesResearchand are usefulin showingand verifyingthe
commuwithawidernumberof
(PCARRD).
Thethreeyear information
should be able to access information Development
project
on
focuses
As
this
members.
nity
two-way
project
a
to
ensure
was
designed
needs,
times
accordingto their specific
for
technology,
agricultural
betweenfarmers,rural communicating
of flowof information
andmeans.Theshiftisfromthetransfer
problemsidentified
workersand researchers. the non- agricultural
of choices development
to thecommunication
solutions
suchas lackof infraThe The projecthopedto increasethe partici- duringthe exercise,
for adaptationand appropriation.
was
thecommunity
or financing,
tech- structure
toolsare no longertechnolo- pationof smallfarmersin identifying
facilitator's
from
othservices
to
demand
or
encouraged
development
for
research,
nologies
rather
but
gies and recommendations,
servicesandNGOs.
in er government
to them.lt is beingimplemented
toolsto transfer
and educational
communicative
of the infor- five fairly isolatedbarangaysites with
enhancefarmers'exploration
necessary. small farmers,fishermen,rural women Surveying knowledge
relevant
and
mationtheydeem
conThefarmersrankedtheiragricultural
agenciesmustbe willingand andyouthas beneficiaries.
Facilitating
priority.
form
A
survey
of
in
order
cerns
project
three
elements:
buildson
thisshiftinfunction. The
ableto accommodate
on recommended
theknowledge
It meansthat it is now up to the farmerto . short-termtrainingson communication detailing
for thoseissueswas drawn
techniquesand otherskillsneededby technologies
are
makechoicesaboutwhattechnologies
workersandfarmers up andtestedwithfarmers.Subsequently
needed.The outsider(NGO,extension fieldstaff.extension
weresurveyed,
researcher) . a village loudspeakersystemcalled alladultsinthecommunity
organiser,
worker,community
The survey
"Community
AudioTowerSystem"or menand womenseparately.
andhelpsthe
supportsproblemdefinition
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results indicated the major knowledge . Building mutual trust. The appraisal
gaps. These gaps, in turn, guided staff in
tools and the regular consultations
defining educational objectives for the
betweenlarmersand field workersbuilt
communication
campaign.
This
a senseof trustwithinthe barangayand
Knowledge-Activities-Practice
survey will
with the outsiders. Thirteen courses
be repeatedat the end of the campaign
wereorganisedand localorganisationat
and the larmerswillbe ableto witnesstheir
the barangaylevelflourished.
own knowledgegains. ldentifyingknowl- . Ownership.The level of commitment
edge gaps may be a less participatory
shows the sense of ownershipover the
step, but it enablesfarmersto recognise
approach. Indeed,the essence of the
their accomplishmentsat the end of the
process is that the informationthat is
communicationcampaign.In future,these
being systematically transmitted, is
surveyscould be done on traditionaltechbasedon the knowledgewhichthe resinologieswhen one communitywishes to
dentsthemselveshave helpedto identiacquire knowledgeform another baranfy. The learnersare in controlof the progay.
CESS.
This approachis morethanjust a media . Organisational development. The
effort. The strategy is to systematically
barangayswith a good levelof organisadocument what the farmers, the "auditionaldevelopmentare the onesbenefitence", is interested in. Through this
ting most of the approach. This is
approachwe are hopingto experienceand
becausethey alreadyhavea systemfor
demonstratea synergisticeffect among
dealingwithdecisionsand problemsolvfarmers, field workers, communicators
ing. They are also laster in organising
and researchersin technologydevelopnew groups,as well in keepingregular
ment,transferand utilisation.
meetings.They are able to exploitthe
CATSas a meansof sharinginformation
Media campaigns
on issuesimportantto them:the closeto
The multi-mediacampaigns involve the
100%vaccinationratesachievedby the
production of printed materials, village
Health Service in these barangays is
posters,"schoolson the air" (trainingproprovesthis.
grammessplitinto20 or morelessonswith
accompanyingprintedmaterialswhichare
Forginglinks
airedfor fifteenminutes3 times a week in
Farmers become active seekers of inforthe early morningor evening),and some
video programmes.The materialsin each
mediumcomplementthe informationconveyedin the othermedia.Eachmedium,or
mediacombination,is aimed at a specific
audience,with a set of messagesdeveloped and field-testedin consultationwith
those farmers. Most materials are produced by prolect staff, yet community
membersare now being regularlytrained
to prepareradioscripts.
Projectstaff introducedthe Communitv
AudioTower Systemas an entry pointfor
their developmentactivities.A disadvantage of this approachwas that duringthe
earlystages,communityattentionfocused
on the mediumat the cost of the underlying learningprocess.

Greatenthusiasm
"Ploughingwith carabao is easier than
writinga radio script"excldmed a farmer
from a
Community Broadcasting
Association.The approachhas generated
an active participationby farmers. In
barangay Tacunan (near Davao City) a
CommunityBroadcastingAssociationwas
establishedby the barangayas a resultof
regularmeetingsbetweenprojectstaffand
the community.Several members have
received training in script writing. The
Associationis charged with determining
programming and scheduling of the
"RadyoTacunan"broadcasts.They also
collectfunds from the barangayto cover
operationalcosts, particularyfuel for the
generator.The following factors explain
this enthusiasm.

mationby beingat the forefrontof project
implementation.
To solvetheirdemands
they establishlinkagesto demandinformationandservices
fromgovernment
and
fromNGOs.Information
is no longera limitation.
Thefarmersarenowconfident
and
knowledgeable
of whomto addresstheir
needsrelatedto technology,
information,
seruicesand resources.The banana
farmers'problem
with"bugtok"diseaseis
nowbeingcontrolled,
becausean expert
on banana,basedat the neighbouring
Department
of Agriculture,
willingly
shared
hisexpertise
duringoneof theirmeetings.
ln Tacunan,farmersweretrainedby soil
sciencespecialists
on soil testing,they
touredthesoilslabsandobtained
soiltestingkits.
Thelinksforgedbythecommunity
have
widenedthe perspective
of the barangay
leaders,in particular,
andthe residents
in
generalon the possibilities
and opportunitiesavailableto them.They havealso
seenthefruitsoftheirowninvestment:
the
construction
oftheRadyoTacunan
station
(in BarangayTacunan)is a small hut
besidethe barangayhallwhichwas built
cooperatively
by the menfolk.lt now has
becomean "afteroffice"or "afterfarm"
meetingplaceof sorts,particularly
among
the broadcasters,
the farmersand their
spouses.
New tradition
Earlyevening
broadcasts
arepartof a new
routine.
Inbarangay
Tacunan
thenewroutinecouldonedaybecomepartof localtradition;inotherbarangays
theprocessmay
needfufthersupport
lromfacilitators.
lf it is
to besustained
bythecommunity,
thetrue
newroutineis oneof definingknowledge,
identifying
additionalinformation
needs,
demanding
andobtaining
it,andsharingit.
Itisa process
of agricultural
learning
which
in essenceshouldbe as sustainable
as
life-long
learning.
I
Ricardo Ramirez, FAO DevelopmentSupport
Communication
Branch,Via delleTermedi Caracalla,
00100Rome,ltaly.
Teresa Stuart, Instituteof DeveloDment
Communication,
UPLB,Los Bafios,philippines.
For turther information on this experience contact: The Director,AppliedCommunicationDivision,
PCARRD,Los Banos,Laguna,Phitippines
or:
DevelopmentSupportCommunicationBranch,
InformationDivision,FAO, Via delle Terme di
Caracalla,Rome, 00100 ltaly,Tet +396-5225-4099,
Fax +396-5225-5155.

The CATS consists of a karaoke system (an integrated sound unit with double cassette player,
very popularlor entertalnment in Asia),two micrcphones, an amplltier with a 500 watt power output
capacity connected to four lao-watt loudspeaker
systems attached to a metal pole. Total cost: us$
2,0(n approximately. These arc housed either ln a
specially rcnovated room in the barangay centre
or in another place agrced upon by the community. "Broadcasts" can reach up to a two-kilometre radius so that in sorne sites, other adjoining
barangays benefit as well from the information
dissemlnation.

The DSC Branchwill publisha case study on this
experiencein the Philippines
in 1994as partot its
Case Study series.Other publicationsincludemanuals on mediause tor development,
and guidelinesfor
the design of DSC componentsfor rural development
programmes.As part of FAO, the DSC Branchotfers
technicalassistanceto Governmentsand is now
exploringcollaborativearrangementswith NGOs in
some countries.
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Seeds for life
Traditional agriculture need not always be sustainable. But where agricultural rules
have beenconstantly adapted to a changing environment, traditional principles
prove to be sustainable.Startingto collectlocal and traditional seedvarieties,Jarhdhari,
a farmer in north India, revived interest in these principles. While Jarhdhari exchanges
seeds and information, the larmers decidefor themselveswhetheror not to adapt this
re-gainedknowledgeto their own situation.
minedby the terrain,altitude,directional
waterregime,
aspect,soilcharacteristics,
andevenby the
safetyfromwildanimals,
purposes
or choice
s recently
asa centuryago,agricul- ultimateconsumption
I
such as food for the sick, for lactating
mothers,or what varietywas betterfor
1883this regionexportedabout2,500,000 what recipe, etc. Atkinson in the
(1882)mentions
48
Gazetteer
kg of wheat and barley to Tibet. Animal Himalayan
husbandrywas an integralpartof the farm- varieties
of riceandaddsthattheremaybe
varieties.
Crop
of otherunknown
ing practice.Cattledung along with forest hundreds
biomass assiduouslycollectedwas judi- diseases,pestsand crop failureswere
ciouslyused.Cropswere grownin rotation rare,if any.
Biju Negi

iI
Aiffi '.ll"#i:'J:i}"",13,i'.ll;

for threeseasonsafterwhichthe fieldwas
allowedto remainfallow for one season.
This rotationwas dividedand plannedso
wellthat even the land to be leftfallowfolrotational flow pattern.
lowed a
Monoculturewas unimaginable.In fact,
oftentwo cropswouldbe growingsimultaneouslyin a field,in a mixedformation.Or
subsidiarycrops or vegetableswould be
plantedalong the edges of a plot, bounding the main crops. Moreover,there was
tremendousgeneticdiversitywithin each
crop. The variety to be planted was deter-
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Drastic fall
was
agriculture
Thisrichness
of Garhwal's
clearlyevidentrightup to the 1950s.But
then the picturereversedentirely.First
and later
slowlythroughpartialmigration
The
becauseof the GreenRevolution.
was plannedfor the
Green Revolution
semi-aridplainsof northIndiaand even
Butinthetemthereitssuccess
isdubious.
peratehills of Garhwalit simplyplayed
havoc with agricultural practices.
Encouragingmonocultureand hybrid

seeds - for which initiallylucrativeincentiveswere given- beganto erodethe species and geneticdiversityof crops and led
to an actualfall in grainas well as hay output. Chemicalfertiliserscauseda hardening of the soil, pesticideskilled natural
preys. The Green Revolution actually
resultedin the arrivaland attacksby pests
and diseases otherwise unheard of.
Equally important,the Green Revolution
soughtto changethe people'sattitudeand
approach to agriculture. From being
sacred,it became "soul-less"and market
oriented.Earlier,seeds were considered
gifts of god and never sold but freely
exchanged(orto be returnedafterharvest)
among the people.Now these becamea
marketablecommodity. "Cash came to
representthe over-ridingfactor in agriculture, at the cost of the wholesomenessof
food and life. Though individualfarmers
and thosein relativelyisolatedvillageshad
not given up all their nativeseedsor traditonal agriculturalpractices,such efforts
were comparativelyfew and scattered.

Interrelatedproblems
For VijayJarhdhariand his wife in the villageof Jarhdhar,Nagniin the Tehridistrict
of Garhwal, resentment against Green
Revolutionactuallystartedwithseeingthe
harm chemical fertilisersand pesticides
weredoingto his cropsand land.Thatwas
about12 yearsago. Butone realisationled
to another,and Jarhdharisoon saw that
the problemswere cyclicand widelyinter_
linked.Stoppingthe use of chemicalfertilisers,Jarhdharifound that the produceof
hybrid cereals fell sharply. Displeasure
was alreadythere becauseof their scarce
fodder. The hybrid seeds produce dwarf
crops which may or may not have meant
more grains,but definitelymeantless fod_
der. "ln traditionalagriculture,crops are
grown not only for the humansbut just as
well for our cattle"says Jarhdhari."Almost
all our traditionalcerealshad long stalks.
For instance, our ghyasu rice variety has
about 140 cm long stalksand gives about
9000 kg fodderper hectare.Anothertradi_
tional variety,jhumkya,gives even more.
Comparedto these,the best hybridvariety fodder output has not been more than
6400 kg per hectare."
"This fodder aspect is very important,"
adds Mrs. Jarhdhari. ,,Lessfodder from
crops means we have to look for fodder
from other sources.This not only means
spendingmore time on collectingit, but it
also adds greatlyto the pressureson our
deterioratingforests.,,

on the end-results.Foddergainfromtraditional varietiesis distinctand substantial.
But even morevital is the grainoutput.For
example,in 1993when rainswere far less
than normal,the highestyieldinghybrids
were kasturi, which gives 4000 kg/ha,
Pant-6, yielding 5000 kg/ha and dwarf
saketwith 4000 kg/ha.compare this with
the best traditionalvariety outputs:lhurnkya 66O0 kg/ha, thapachrni 6500 kg/ha,
rikhwa 5O0Okg/ha (ail irrigated) and 'safed ukhri7600 kg/ha (rainfed).Ail these
figurescome from fields in Nagni..Add to
this facts like no or minimum external
inputs,bothin termsof moneyand material, and fodder produce and it becomes
clear that the hybrids,the so-calledhigh
yielding varieties, are actually nowhere
near the traditional varieties,', says
Jarhdhari.

Thosewho have returnedto localseeds
andthosewhosupportthecauseareconsideredmembers.
Peoplearefreeto contact,write-in,sendseedsor askfor them.
A meetingend December1gg3 was
attendedby over300 members,but the
truemeasureof the campaign,s
progress
is invillages
aroundNagni,wherea sieadily growingnumberof farmersare beginningto re-uselocalseeds.

Farmers see the difference
WithJarhdharihavingrevivedtraditional
varietiesin his own area,the difference
betweentheseandthe hybridsis becoming clearerand stronger.Whatthe older
peoplein thevillagesusedto nostalgically
lamentaboutis nowverymuchtherefor
the youngergeneration
to see and feelthe difference
in fodderqualityandquantity,the difference
in maintenance
of soil
Jarhdhari'scampaign
qualityand fertility,the differencein the
Jarhdhari's
searchfor moretraditionalabilityof cropsto withstanddrought-like
seedscontinues.
He alsocontinues
to conditions,
thedifference
inthecertainty
of
spread the messageof saving traditional harvest.
Andaboveall,thereis an imporvarietiesand to supply (or barter rather) tant difference
in foodtasteand quality.
from his collectionin such areas where Theseditferences
aresteadilystimulating
these have vanished or are vanishing. moreand morepeople
to use traditional
"Savethe Seed" is not an institutionalised varieties.

campaign, but an informal movement.
When there is relativelylittleto do on the
farm for Jarhdhari,he visitsother villages
to collectseeds,but he alsocarriesleaflets
and reading materials.In informalgatheringsthere,he exchangesfarmexperiences,
asks definite questionsand talks about
saving local seeds. Thus the message
Problemworsethan expected
spreads,hopefullywith a multipliereffect.
However,
whenJarhdhari,s
familydecided
A few monthsago, an NGO helped by
to alsostopusinghybridseeds,theywere rentinga room for Jarhdharito
store and
surprised
anddismayed
to findthatthesitu_ categorisehisseeds.Butthere'sno organationwasfar worsethanonecouldhave isationwith a formal kind of membership.

imagined.
Therewerehardlyanytradition_
al seedsleft - in fact,in the entireTehri.
lessthan10varieties
nowremained.
So it
becameJarhdhari's
primaryaimto collect,
saveand publicisethe use of traditional
seeds.Beginning
withtwo varietiesfrom
his own village,the searchhas taken
Jarhdharinowthrougha largepartof the
home district of Tehri and adjoining
Uttarkashi
districtas well. His coliection
includes108varieties
of rice,g0 beans,g
wheat,11 maize,3 barley,5 amaranth,
4
potatoandmanyof otherlocalgrainsand
oilseeds;and this from lessthan half of
Garhwal."But it is not enoughto simply
collectseeds,"says Jarhdhari.',What
il
moreimportant,
andinfactthebestwayto
savetheseseeds,isthattheyshouldgrow
andthrivein ourfields.,'
Jarhdhari's
family
growsmanyof thesevarieties
intheirown
fieldsand encourages
othersto do the
same.Nowforthelastcoupleof years,as
manyas80%ofthehouseholds
in hisown
villageandalsomanyothersinthenearby
villageshavetakento growingtraditional
varieties,collectedby Jarhdharior by
themselves.
Themajorreasonfor peoplere-adopting
traditional
varieties
andconcepts
is based "Almost

"Butintheend,it is nota matterofjustsav,,We
ingtraditional
seeds,"saysJarhdhari.
havetosaveandrevivetheveryprinciples,
concepts
andapproaches
which,working
inclosecooperation
withnature,madetraditionalagriculture
practicessustainable.
Wehaveto makefarminginthevillagesin
Garhwal
worthwhile
onceagain.,,
I
Biju Negl, 140/3Dharampur,DehraDun24OOO1.
India.

all our tradltiona! cereals had long sbtks, gtving more fodder.,,
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GRASS

IS NOT ENOUGH
F''OR MORE MILK
Sustainable
agriculture is based
on principlessucfi as
diversity and locationspeciticknowledge
and practices.
Chemicalinputs are
often not available
and have a negative
impact on the
environment.
Theretore,sustainable
agriculture takes the
optimalisationof local
resourcesas a
starting point.It builds
upon an information
systemthat is, in the
first place,directed
towards this.

Co*"rii*orrJ

A new look at information
into
systemsfor the exchangeof information. shouldtranslatethe new information
"language".
shows an appropriate
by Simpson
research
Interestingly,
cansupportlocalinformation
Outsiders
thatthereare manyof suchlocalwaysto
thefactthat exchangeby buildingon theselocaland
despite
information:
exchange
systems.This
communication
Malianfarmershaveaccessto many"for- traditional
they canbe donein variouswayswithvarying
for theirinformation,
Iarmers
have accumulatedintimate mal"institutions
Projectscan,for
sourc- degreesof involvement.
information
knowledge about production Pos- mainlyrelyon informal
L
theatre
or dancefor
drums,
example,
use
local
exchange
The
for
innovations.
They
are
es
and
constraints.
I
sibilities
cansupport
raising.Outsiders
"care-takers"of the land and the animals. systemsoften use multiplechannels, awareness
to make sure that local
at publicplaces documenting,
Local knowledgeis dynamicand informa- rangingfromdiscussions
does not get lost.Additional
locatedshadetreesinthevil- knowledge
tion from other locationshas alwaysbeen likecentrally
testedand integrated,if provenuseful.Yet, lageto puppetshows,songsanddrama. meanscan be providedto the farming
so that
for exampletransport,
in dai- community,
andconsensus
Groupinteraction
a lot of local knowledgeas well as the
used by manY farmers can have cross visits. More
mechanismsfor exchangegot lost. Still, ly life are mechanisms
try
is neededwhenoutsiders
to process involvement
as this Africanvillagecommunities
there are counterdevelopments,
An
knowledge.
local
or
improve
to
expand
The
decisions.
to
make
and
information
For
example,
newsletter demonstrates.
Jardhariand his villagerssearchfor tradi- systempersists,becauseit works.The examplecan be to developa systemof
is oftencriticalhere.Inany farmerextensionists.
tional seeds, thereby re-evaluatingtradi- elders'position
processing,
theprintionalprinciplesof a once rich and diversi- systemof information
oftheinfor- Muscle memory
advancement
fied agriculture.At many locations,local cipleisstepwise
interestwithin
knowledgeneedsto be enrichedto meet mationthrough"gates",which let them We observean increased
for
movement
agriculture
the changes in agriculture.This is partly throughor stopthem.Theeldersfunction the sustainable
as wellas memoryof the ways that encouragelocal people to
due to changingenvironmentalconditions as gatekeepers
Oneprimarypurposeof eldersis expresstheirviewswithmusicor theatre.
and partlydue to the increasingdemands process.
inordertopreservethe Oftenthesewaysare morefun and the
conflict
to minimise
for food as a resultof populationgroMh.
Thismay
is easierto remember.
unit. message
surviving
asa functioning,
community
shouldbeconceptualised be attributedto the conceptof "muscle
Newinformation
Buildingon localways
ofsustainablein forms familiar and appropriateto memory".Musclememoryusesrepeated
development
Forthefurther
patternsin song,dance
rid- and interrelated
Proverbs,
wayof expression.
thereis a needto reviveor people's
agriculture,
Thiscauses
formis customary andartto impartknowledge.
dles,tales,or whatever
communication
thetraditional
strengthen

Wim Hiemstra,WietseBruinsma
and LoesWitteveen
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A "good" illustration. Drawing made in a course
on Media Design and Campaign planning

knowledgeto be literally"lockedinto',the
fabricof the bodyimind.We only knowhow
to ridea bicycle,oncethe precisepatterns
of movementare learned.The memoryof
this remalnsintactduringa wholelifetime.
This is also knownas "patternlearning"as
opposed to "symbol learning',or literacy
(Henderson1992).Hopefully,the call for
experiencesby DavidTovarand his music
group Nayjama will receive many reactions.
The majorityof instrumentsfor information exchange use the writen word.
However,writingand readingis an obstaclefor illiteratepeople.Eventhe useof cartoonsand illustrationsare subjectto different interpretations.They often use elements of symboliclearning.Accordingto
ShreePadre,too many writingstend to be
understandable
for academicsonly, using
largon and demonstratingno understanding of farmers'realities.Text producersin
generatare not capableto write in clear
languagefor farmers.A nice example of
'writing
simplelanguage'is givenby David
Payan.

Sharingdocumentedinformation
Outsidersshould be aware that the wav
they interactwith localpeopledetermines
the outcome. Honey Bee, a newsletter
started in India in 1990, collects and
sharesthe knowledgeand skillsof farmers
and artisans,while avoidingthe potential
hazardsof knowledgeextraction.As well
as documenting innovations,traditional
practicesand beliefs,it activelylobbiesfor
the protectionof the intellectualproperty
rightsof grassrootsinnovators,by creating
pressure"so that anyone using farmers'
knowledge
willfeelresponsible
for sharing
the returns with the innovatorsin kind,
cashor hono/'(Slim1993).
Informationgeneratedby farmersmust
be availableat regionalresourcecentres.
There are currentlyexamples of district
level resource centres, planned for in
Kenya and existing in Burkina Faso
(Haramata1993).Easyaccessto information lowersthe barrierfor potentialusers
and is a vital precondition.A reference
centre should also gather external information.The availableinformationshould
be a mixture:local informationvalidated
and enrichedby descriptionsof meaningful experienceselsewhere.What goes out
of the referencecentre and what should
ideally be an "enriched"version of local
knowledge, can be reabsorbed by the
communityor else be passedon to externat users.

is vital though,becausein this way more
people may benefitfrom it. This is all the
moretrue in a worldwhere such traditional knowledge is more and more under
pressure of outside technology. As an
Africansayinggoes:"an old man dies...a
bookis lost".Makingit cleartofarmersthat
their knowledgecounts helps increasing
theirself-confidence.

A first step in the process is gathering
farmers'knowledgeand, possibly,adapting this knowledgein such a form that it is
more widely understandable.
This "translation"does not necessarilyimply putting
thingsin writing.lt could imply recording
theatresessionsfor wider dissemination,
as is shown by Adoyo, or by makingvideos.lt can also implyproducingflowcharts
togetherwith farmers (Lightfoot1990) or
diagrams.
Interviewinghas developedinto a fine
aft and is done in a host of differentwavs.
rangingfrom interviewswith individualsto
the whole community. For best results,
trainingin interviewingtechniquesis vital.
The documentary aspects (recording,
transcription,
translationand presentation)
determinesthe impactand understanding
of the message(Stim 1993).The Sahel
Oral HistoriesProject leaned heavilv on
interviewsto gather informationfrom elderly Sahelians.The aim was to direcflv
hear how they have surviveda period of
The role of media
unprecedentedsocial and environmental
ldeally,learningrefersto the translationof
Documenting
experiences
change.Interestingly,
the originalgoal of
ideas, knowledgeand other information Local informationexchangeis a process
recordingindigenousknowledgechanged
that appealsto our senses.lt is succesful that is difficultto document,because
much little by little into a collecting individual
if we understandthe messageand if we
informationis passed on in an informal viewsand priorities.Maybethis is
the quinare ableto reproduceit for our own purpos- manner.Documenting
existingknowledge tessence:thereis no singleset of factsand
es. The role of mediacan appealto other
priorities.Individualperceptionskeeptheir
sensesthan just the mind.What we feel,
own value, whether lucid and correct or
hear,smelland dreamcan be made more
inconsistentand contradictory.In one
explicit with media. The conventional
word:diversity.Howevernice it mav be to
understandingol media is often limited.
readtheirstories,oral traditionscannotbe
For example,a radio is classifiedas an
replacedby the writtenworo.
auditivemedium.But if musicis played,a
listenerwillprobablybe ableto tellwhat he
Clearly, communication involves more
"saw" and even make gesturesand mimaspectsthan relevantand 'serious,inforics to explainit. Evenwhenwe are readino
mation.Why not put moreemphasison the
words,what remainsare notwordsor avrl
pleasantand estheticaspectsof commubols, but a concept of a messaqe.
nication?Sustainableagricultureas art,
Therefore,we oftentry to make use of iiiufarmersas artists.
trationsto clarifythe message.But it,snot
I
so easy to produce an illustrationthat
works.In a trainingon campaignplanning
References
- Henderson,S. 1992.Songs of our ancestors: patand media design,participantsare asked
tern literacy and traditional knowledge. In: The
to identifyimportantagriculturalproblems
Permaculture
Activist.August1992.(p. 27-29).Route
and to visualisepossiblesolutionsin pos1, Box 38, PrimmSprings,TN 38476,USA.
ters drawings. Often participants,first
llED. Haramatano. 20. For furtherinformation
write
to: CamillaToulmin,Drylandsprogramme,llED,3
reaction is "l'm sorry, I can,t draw,,.But
Endsleighstreet,LondonWCI H ODD,UK.
once this shynessis overcome,a drawing
- LightfootC. and NguyenAhn Tuan. 1990. Drawing
is made.For example,participantsdraw i
pictures of farms helps everyone. In: ILEIA newsdead calf explainingthe message ',Liver
letterVol.6No.3.
- Slim,H. 1993.Listeningtor a change:
flukekillsyourcalf."Thisis notlikelytolead
oral testimony and development.panos publications.
Anoel
to action,becauseno farmer can identifu
House,9 WhiteLionStreet,LondonN1 gpD, UK.
Example of a "weak" illustration. you can't see
herselfwith a dead calf. As a result,the
LY.VC.
that someone is responsible for leeding the goat,
- Honeybee, Centretor Managementin
extensionist
willblamethefarmerforbeino so it's hard to identify yourself with the situation.
Agriculture,
IndianInstituteof Management,
resistantto change. lt's betterto make i
Vastrapur,
It would have been better to draw a larmer feeding
Ahmedabad380 015, India.
drawing that shows a solution.This will the goat. Drawing made in a course on Media
Design and Campaign Planning.
motivatefarmers lo act.
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The existing market
system for agricultural
products does not
consider the pollution
of the environment, nor
does it properly value
farmers' labour. Prices
are often unstable.
Tei-kei is a Japanese
direct-distribution
system for agricu ltural
produce in Japan.
Consumersbuy their
food directly trom
organic farmers.
Farmers produce
what consumers
needaN get stable
prices. No shops,
no middlemen.

Tei-keir partnership between
farmers and consumers
marketprice.Thisis becausethereareno Veryoftenthe cropsthat are harvestedin
shippingand marketcosts.Takingtums, the morningarecookedin the evening!
consumerspay for transportand invest
et's take the Sakuraifamily as an timein collectingtheproducts.In thisway, Mutual understanding
I
example.Their farm is locatedin farmers,consumersandthe environment Tei-keiconsumersrecognisethat, since
I
I
Rittodistrict,about60 kmfromKyoto thrivewell.The conversionfrom conven- organicfarmingdependson nature,it is
Togetherwith
hiswife tionalto organicis oloselyrelatedto our highlysubjectto climaticconditions.The
cityincentralJapan.
andparents,Sakuraiproducesriceon 0.7 learningthe valueof thesebenefits.And consumermay not always receivethe
hectare,50 kindsof vegetablesandfruits that's also what Tei-keiis about!In this desiredamountof produceandcannoteat
on 0.6hectareandhe keeps8Q0chickens specific case, farmers and consumers certainfoodsoutof season.Tei-keiconsuon the mersunderstandthat this is the resultof
manner.Thedifferentfarm started"TheSocietyfor Reflecting
in anecological
He fertil- ThrowawayAge"in 1973.Thereare now the farmers'efiortsto supplysafe food.
operationsare linkedeffectively.
80 Pricesare set throughdirectconsultation,
including
intheSociety,
ises the fields with chickencompost(5 1800members
tons/ha)and horsecompost(10 tons/ha) farmersand 10 full-timestaf.Theyestab- whichgivesconsumersa betterchanceto
from a HorseTrainingCentre,nearbyhis lished a Supply Centre which enables understandthe conditionsof production.
Thecentreisfinanced The fluctuatingmarket price is largely
farm. Most of the harvestis distributed smoothdistribution.
and runslikea ignored.Twicea year,a planis drawnup
by members'investments
throughTeFkei.
Why is Mr. Sakurai'spoultryfarm eco- workers'collective.Anotherexampleof concerningwhat and how muchshall be
Club.lt involves11 grown.lf thereis nomutualunderstanding,
logical?For example,the roof, made of Tei-keiis theSeikatsu
will breakdown.Whena
zinc,is especiallycurvedto makethe air co-operativesand more than 200,000 the relationship
the
in centraland northernJapan newmemberenter the co-operative,
floweasily.Thereis an openingin the top households
for ventilation.The warmroof makesthe are involvedin its activities.They havea terms and conditions are carefully
haveconexplailed.Someco-operatives
air flow and warmsthe chickens.On the capitalofmorethantenbillionyen.
or "Young sumer courses on organic farming.
After20 years,"Wakabakai"
floor,30 cm of finestrawis spreadto producevaluablecompost,as the droppings LeafSociety",locatedinTokyo,consistsol Farmerstoo gain from their relationships
are mixedintothe strawby the chickens severalfarmersand 300 consumerfami- with consumers.They appreciatetheir
to a contributionto the well-beingof consudelivertheirproducts
themselves.Youngchickensare fed with lies.Thefarmers
wildgrassestomaketheirstomachstrong. centrallylocatedfarm.The productsare mersandovercomethe commontendento the cy to lookdownupontheirjob.
While savinghumanlabour,an interde- thensortedintolotscorresponding
pendentrelationshipis createdbetween clustersof families.Carefulrecordsare
chickens,ricecropsanddryfieldfarming. kept of the amountsand prices. From History of Tei-kei
Thisway,about60%of theinputsareself- there,consumerfamilieshandledistribu- Modernisationof Japanese agriculture
supplied,comparedto anaverage20-30"/o tion alongestablishedroutes.At drop-off waspromotedafter1945withdependency
pointssomemembersof that areadivide on chemicalsandfossilfuelenergy,intenfarmers.
in thecaseof conventional
for commerthe lots intofamily-sizedportions.These sificationandmono-cropping
are pickedup by individualhouseholds. cial purposes.lt resultedin a greatcrisis:
distribution
Consumer-run
Mr.Sakuraireceives Thissortingworkisdoneona rotating,vol- ruralcommunitieswere destroyed.Dairy
IntheTei-keisystem,
a better price althoughthe price of the untarybasisandinvolvesthreeorfourper- productswere contaminatedby chemiandthe like.Theorganic
productis only a littlebit higherthan the sonsspendingafewhoursinanafternoon. cals,anti-biotics

Koyu Furusawa
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The relationship between the larmerc and consumer grcups is not only through the prcduction or
distribution ol goods and selling or buying.
Various values are learned when consumerc organise visits to farms, to help the famers,

farmingmovementemergedas a resultof
farmers'concernaboutthe healthhazards
and soil deteriorationcausedby chemical
fertilisersand pesticides.At the sametime,
in many cities consumers started to
demand safe food. In 1971, the Japan
Organic AgricultureAssociation(JOAA)
was established.lt was differentfrom other concernedconsumermovements,as it
tried to create alternativesin the socioeconomicsystem.
The firstoil crisisin 1973andthe subsequent low economicgrowthresultedin an
energy and food crisis. The prices of
importedfoods like soybeansand animal
feeds sky-rocketed.During this period,
new views were incorooratedinto the Teikei movementsuch as localconsumotion
of locally grown food, regionalself-sufficiency,energyself-sufficiency
and appropriatetechnology.By the end of the 1970s,
the JOAA publishedthe "10 Principlesof
Tei-kei":
'l
. Face-to-facerelationshipsbased on
friendship,
not business.
2. Planned productionbased on agreement between farmers and consumers.
3. Non-discriminatorytotal purchase of
harvestedproducts.
4. Pricesettingbasedon mutualbenefits.
5. Strengthening exchange
programmes; deepening two-way communication for mutual resoect and
trust.
6. Independentdeliverysystemand managementof self-distribution.
7. Democratic management of each
group.
8 Emphasison educationprogrammes.
9. Maintainappropriatesize of a group.
10.Consistentefforts towards realisation
of ideals.
It is estimatedthat there are 500 to 1.000
consumers'groups which are connected
with organicproducersin the Tei-keirelationshipacrossthe country.Dependingon

the way a groupis organised,the sizevaries from lessthan 10 familiesto morethan
5,000.EachTei-keigroupconsistsof small
parties.
neighbouring

Advantages
The advantagesof the Tei-keisystem in
the modernsocietycan be summedup in
the followingthreepoints:
. Emphasison relationships.
The relationship involvesboth sides,producersand
consumers come to a mutual agreement. Equalityin the producer-consumer relationshipcan stimulateco-operativedevelopmentthroughthis distribution and communicationsystem. In a
sense,it representsgenuineparticipatory democracy.
. Seeking a fair price. To establishreasonablepricesbetweenproducersand
consumers, attention should be paid
above all internalisingenvironmental
costs.
. Discoveryandcreationof variablevalues
in today's society.The invisiblevalues
and functionalaspectsof societycan be
re-evaluated
andcreatedproperlyunder
this systeminsteadof just blindlyfollowing the current commodity-basedsociety and marketmechanisms.
Changing lifestyle
The lifestyleof the consumerswithin this
particular co-operative relationshiphas
changed.Fromthe viewpointof consumption,even if agriculturalproductscost a little bit more, overall lifestyletends to be
easier.This is becauseif your healthydiet
suits naturalconditionsand seasons,you
neednot buy anythingextra,suchas productsout of season,junk foodandtoo much
meat.As a result,life may even be cheaper. The relationshipbetweenthe farmers
and consumergroupsis not only through
the productionor distributionof goodsand
sellingor buying.Thereis muchmorecommunicationbetweenproducerand consu-

mer and various values are learned.
Among the consumers,communitiesare
building,with membersof differentgenerations and social backgroundssharing
ideasabout everydaylife.Bettermethods
of sharing and self-improvementare
developed,from sharingrecipesfor cooking to exchangingchildren'sclothesand
unwanteditems.Consumersorganisevisitsto farms,to helpthe farmers.For example, they use an old barn to establish
togetherwith the producersan agricultural
processingfactory to produce pickles or
miso (beanpaste).Thereare examplesof
revitalisatinglocal foods and traditional
culture.Someconsumergroupsborrowa
small area of farm land and use it as a
place for agriculturaland environmental
education. Depending on how people
associateand co-operate,Tei-kei otfers
variousbenefitsin additionto just buying
organicagriculturalproducts.

Tei-keiforAsia?
JOAAhostedthe firstIFOAMAsiameeting
(lnternational Federation of Organic
AgricultureMovements),held at Hanno
Cityin August1993.Representatives
from
13 Asian countriesdrew uo the "Hanno
Declaration".lt stated: "We stronglyurge
farmers and consumersto develop partnershipslike the Japanese community
suppofied agriculture system Tei-kei,
towardsensuringthe availabilityof healthy
food for all and greaterfood self-reliance."
T
Koyu Furusawa,MejiroGakuenWomen'sCollege,
Dept.of Sciencefor Living,4-31-1NakaOchFai,
Shinjuku,Tokyo,Japan.
More information:
- Furusawa,K. 1993.Co-operativealternativesin
Japan, In:A futurefor the land.GreenBooks,Ford
House,Harland,Bideford,DevonEX396EE, UK.
U K P1 5 .
- Groh,T. S McFadden.1990. Farms of Tomorrow:
Community Supported Farms, Farm Supported
Communities.BiodynamicFarmingand Gardening
Associationlnc, PO Box 550, KimbertonPA15442,
USA.
- Getz,A. 1992.Agriculture and Community
Involvemenl:Worldwide responses.Reportlor the
International
Intersessional
Task Forceon
Sustainable
Agriculture.
In preparation
for UNCED,
availablefrom ParticipatoryDevelopmentPro.iect,
East-WestCenter,Honolulu,Hawaii,USA.
- Jussaume,RA. 1991. The growing importanceof
food safety to Japanese consumers and its implications for United States farmers. In: American
Journalof Alternative
Agriculture,
No. 6 (1), pp. 29JJ.

- Goering,P, H Norberg-Hodge
and J Page.1993.
From the ground up; rethinking industrialagricuF
ture. International
Societytor Ecologyand Culture,
21 VictoriaSquare,Clifton,BristolBS84ES, UK.
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The interactive power
of puppets and theatre
ocal and TraditionalCommunication
I
Systems refer to all organisedproI
Icesses
of productionand exchange
of informationmanagedby rural communities.Their tools, like traditionaltheatre,
masks and puppetspedormances,tales,
proverbs, riddles and songs, should be
seen as a cultural and endogenous
responseto differentcommunityneedsfor
information,education,social protestand
entertainment.These systems are often
used to solve the confradictionbetween
the need for change (development)of a
ruralcommunityand the need to preserve
its culturalvalues. After all, these values
ensurethatthe changesare acceptableby
all socialgroupsof the community.
On the other hand, all communication
processesbased on mediawhich are not
createdand managedbythe ruralcommunitythemselves,like radio,video and television,are not perceivedas traditionaland
are consideredexternalto the rural community.
are
Traditionalmeansof communication
very rarely taken into considerationby
extension agents and technical staff of
development organisations.They often
ignore the communicationprocess of a
particularethnicgroupor ruralcommunity:
how the groupproducesand getsinformation;what mediaand toolsare utilised;and
what role do the "traditionalcommunicators" play. They overseethe communication networkandthe exchangechannelsof
technical and non-technicalinformation
withinand outsidethe communitv.

Local and Traditional
Communication Systems
&ATCS)are rarely taken into
considerationby development agents.Theauthor,
working for an FAO communication programme in Mali,
argues that there is a need
for close collaboration
betweendevelopment
agents and traditional and
new "rural communicators"
to make optimal use of the
interactivepower of L&TCS
to stimulatepeople'sparticipation.
Moreno Chiovoloni

and traditionalmediahave been used in a
top-down way, supporting educational
campaignsaimingto convincesedentary
farmersand nomadiclivestockpeopleto
adopt new techniquesand "modern"val'\raditional"ways of life. In
ues,to change
this case,traditionalmediaare usedmuch
moreas an extensiontoolthan as an interactivecommunicationchannel.
A differentapproachis followedby the
traditionalstory-teller(griotl in Mali. He
spontaneously
adaptshis own oral styleto
the listeners'reactions:the way to tell a
storychangeseachtime.A dialoguetakes
place between lhe griot and the public,
which makesit an interactivecommunicaInteractivepower
lf there is interestin local communication tion tool with an importantrolefor the pubsystems, the stress is always on their lic.
manipulative and top-down utilisation.
Unfortunately,the interactiveand partici- Traditionaland populartheatre
patoryqualityof many traditionalcommu- Very often villagersare made to watch a
nicationtools and media is rarely men- pedormancewritten by somebody from
tioned. Many developmentcommunica- outsidethevillageand/orplayedby profestion specialists and extension workers sional actors (Epskamp 1989). In most
thinkthat the simpleuse of localand tradi- cases this is a result of an old-fashion
tional media automatically guarantee approach,were even a "popular"or "tradipeople'sparticipationand the creationof a
tional"play becomestheatrefor the peogood communicationchannel with rural ple, ratherthan a theatreplayedwith and
people.The problemis not "whichone" of
by people.Theatreis stillseenas an extenthe many communicationtools available sion tool, and not as a communication
should be utilised,but rather "how" the channel. For example, some extension
workersin Botswanafailedto involvepeomediaselectedshouldbe used.
ple as actors in their play and as a result
In fact, a criticalanalysisof the historyof
cross-culturalcontacts shows that African they "... failedto exploitthe problem-solvcommunicationsystemshave been used ing potential of popular theatre even
in the past by Christian missionaries, thoughtheysucceededin raisingissuesin
Muslimmullahs,colonialrulersand devel- a livelyway. The processremaineda topopment workersto get messagesacross down activitycontrolledby extensionworkand to influenceand changeruralpeople's ers with only token participationfrom the
behaviour.Duringthe last20-30years live villagers. While the field workers were
drama, puppet theatre and other popular responsiveto inputsfromvillagersto prob-
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lem identification,the way in which the
problems were addressed continued to
reflecttheirroleas brokersof technicalservicesand information.Populartheatrehad
nottransformedneithertheirfieldwork nor
theirattitudes
andthinking...(Kidd1982)".
This kind of approach,in itself, is not
always useless,but it is very limited.For
instance, "extension theatre" can give
good results in facilitatinga first contact
between a developmentproject and the
rural community. This happened in an
FAO food conservation project in the
Tabora region, Western Tanzania. Field
extensionofficerswere trainedin the use
of dramato improvethe farmerknowledge
of newstoragepractices.The evaluationof
the impactof the dramatisedpresentations
in severalvillagesledto the establishment
of a solid trust between rural community
and the extensionofficers,but less to an
improvementof farmer skills and knowledge in storage techniques (Golob and
Eisendrath1990).

People'sparticipation
in dramatisaIn contrast,
by participating
tion, villagers themselves showed their
own perspectivesof their problems. A
developmentprogrammein Nigeria was
establishedto encouragefarmers,especiallywomen, to re-adoptand to improve
an old indigenous agroforestrymethod
basedon the bushfallowsystemand alley
farming.In each villagethe problemidentificationstage was followedby a discussion and supportedby role-playingof how
problemsmight be solved.An analysisof
the underlyingcauses of the problems
developed.This processhelpedto write a
script for a local theatre village group. lt
containsthe farmers' (men and women)
concernsas well as those of the technF
cians,and the possiblesolutionsgiven by
both.Involvingfarmersin definingthe contents of the drama and in representingit,
makethem the "exoerts"in the innovation
process,relegatingthe technicianto the
role of catalyst or facilitator (Cashman
1e91).
The above processbecomesmore evident if we look at Malinketraditionalthealre (kote ba) in Mali where music, dance
and speecharejoinedin one medium.The
separationbetween actors and public is
often so subtle,that spectatorsare encouragedby the traditionto stopthe play,make
commentsand ask questionsduring the
performance.

"Forumtheatre"
of AfricantraTheparticipatory
approach
hasbeenutilised
as"forum
ditional
theatre
theatre"by UNICEFsince1989for its edu-

I

i

r
cational programme among the Mossi
communitiesof BurkinaFaso. lt has been
playedin 15 districtsof the countryin order
to support the childrenvaccinationcampaigns. lf the end of the play does not
match with the public'sexpectations,the
performanceis followed by a discussion
between actors and public. Then the
actorsare invitedto play againall the drama or partof it, accordingto the needsand
the solutionsexpressedby the audience
(Monison1993).
The "forum theatre" experience in
BurkinaFaso pointedout anotherinteractive quality of the local communication
systems: immediatefeed-back from the
audienceand their appraisalof a communicationmessagediffusedby a traditional
media. This is rarely possiblewith mass
media like the radio: "... yout radio is a
machine which speaks, but accepts no
reply ..." says a Yoruba farmer (Fiofiori
197s).

Puppettheatre
Localand traditionalpuppettheatrein Mali
is not only used as an entertainingand
educational
medium,butalsoa channelto
promotesocial and politicalaction inside
and amongruralcommunities.
Indeed,it is
also usedto voicea criticismtowardsgovernmentaldecisions.In the last few years
all across Africa, it has been in strong
demand by women and youngergenerations, who wish to fully participatein the
decision-makingprocess at community
level.
In Malitoday,a puppettheatreis managed in each village by the association
(fon)of young people(so far mainlymen).
They consider puppets to be the best
channelthroughwhichto exercisean alternativepowerrole regardingdecisionstaken by the community'selders,and yet
remain within the tradition. In the rural
areasof Mali,puppetdramais becominga
good supportto the dynamicsof "development".

communicatetheir needs and raise their
problems in the presence of the whole
communitythroughan existingand culturallyacceptedchannel.At the same time,
it is an "alarmbell"for the village'selders.
It helps them to assess the depth and
spread of the demand for change; to
decideon a courseof actionforthe welfare
of the overallcommunityand,of course,to
maintaintheirown authority.
Generally speaking, if compared with
populartheatre,a puppetbecomesa buffer betweenperformerand audience.The
puppeteertends to be less censuredthan
an actor.He "canact out privatesituations
or struggles between people without
offendingthe audience- for example family planningor humanrights.Puppetscan
oftencriticisesocietyin a way that people
cannot alwayssafely do" (Gordon1986).
Puppetscould be utilisedto treat delicate
matters of life and social conflict issues
that othenvisewould not be treatedooenly by people.
Close collaboration needed
Since 1993, an FAO communicationorogramme has collaboratedwith OAPF, a
para-statalforestryinstitutionin Mali.In the
framework of a multimedia approach,
OAPF used puppetdramato improvethe
participation
of Bambaravillagersin developinga betterbeekeepingtechnologyand
discussingsustainable
development.
The
FAO programmehas sought to evaluate

the impact of OAPF's communication
strategy.Accordingto a preliminaryevaluation,six monthsafterthe last puppetperformance,very few personsremembered
the story played. The Bambara farmers
were involvedby the drama group only in
a rapid pretesting of puppet characters,
choreographyand oral style.The scriptas
well as the main themes to be oresented
had been decidedupon solely by OAPF.
The playswere producedwithoutinvolving
the local fon and without consultingthe
leadersof localcommunicationchannels:
the storytellers,blacksmiths,etc.
It appearsthat the long-termimpact of
puppettheatreis most effectivewhen the
scriptis producedtogetherwith the villagers. The best use of local and traditional
media calls for a close collaboration
between technicians and development
communicationexperts,local leadersand
agents of traditionalcommunicationand
the new "ruralcommunicators",
likeschool
teachers and governmentvillage animators. The collaborationis necessary in
definingthe contentsof the message,the
communicationstyle and media to be
used.

The FAOprogramme
The establishmentof the FAO communicationprogrammefor communityforestry
projectshas promotedfurtherresearchin
Maliand BurkinaFasoon the sametooic.
It aimsto improvethe participationby rural
communitiesin naturalresourcemanagementand to test the use of some localand
traditional media. Development institutions like OAPF have receivedin-service
trainingand FAO will prepareguidelines
for trainingextensionserviceson the interactive use of local communication
systems, as well as a video production
entitled"Puppetryfor development:a participatory experience in
Monts
Mandingues
Forest".
T

A toolfor conflictsolving

Moreno Chiovoloni,Via Arco di San Callisto.37.
00153Rome,ltaly.

In 1989,a fieldresearchon localandtraditional communicationsystemstook place
in Mali, aimingto improvethe qualityof
pedagogical multimedia packages producedforfarmers.The resultsshowedthat
traditionalpuppet theatre had been used
by the Malinkecommunityof the Bougouni
region to solve internal age-determined
and generationconflicts.The needs and
aspirationto change by the youngergenerations- who normallyspend part of the
yearworkingin capitalcitieslike Bamako
or Abidjan - are representedduring daytime performancesby puppets(tiefe do\,
which are new characters which they
themselvescreated.At nighttime,the performanceof "nocturnalpuppets"(sufe do)
provide the elders' point of view and
answerto questionsand problemsraised
by youngerpeople(Chiovoloni
1991).This
mechanismallowsyoungergenerationsto
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Two meter high puppet of the "ton" association.
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An extension worker (left) and members of the
Chimhanda Radio Listeners' Club in Zimbabwe.
Network scripts are used in many of their programmes.

Farm Radio Network
Radio plays a tremendously important role in informing African farmers about
rural livelihood issues. The worldwide Farm Radio Network distributes scripts
on such problems. The author, programme manager for Zimbabwe, writes
about his experiences with the programme.

Livai Matarirano

network without a radio which may be
called more appropriately the Farm
lnformationNetwork.
The regional netvvorkstarted in July
1992. Participantsinclude broadcasters,
agriculturaladvisors,extensionworkers,
agriculturalteachers,villagehealthworkers, missionariesand librarians.At the
start, only 65 participantswere receiving
informationpackages.Today, one and a
halfyear later,about200 participantsin 12
differentAfricancountrieshave signedup
packages.
for these ready-for-use

Recently,we wrote a script under the
title "Conservewater:Apply water directly
to plant roots, use waste water for irrigation".Alex Kabetereza,an agriculturalfield
officer in the Ministryof Agricultureand
Livestock Development in Bukoba.
Tanzania,said:"l was reallyin needof this
information.lt workedvery well.This time
of year, water is scarce. I urge my family
notto throwawayany usedwater.Now my
familykeepsusedwaterin a basin.We use
it for wateringlate in the afternoon."From
Jinja, Uganda, Patrick Ntuyo, who is an
assistant agriculturalofficer at the Nile
Vocationallnstitute,said: "My area has
two rainyseasons.Firstthere is the major
rainyseasonwith heavyrains,then a short
season of light rains which starts in
September.Now we are in the short rainy
seasonand it hasn'trainedyet. I chose a
few bananaplantsand I appliedthis idea
of water conservation.I surroundedeach
banana stem with four empty oil cans. I
made holes in the bottom of each can. I
add water to the cans periodically.The
idea has worked miracles.These banana
plantsare greenerand healthier."

Workshops

Though participantsin the Network are
specialistsin their respectivedisciplines,
we realise that communicationhas not
I ames graduatedfrom an agricultubeen part of the trainingof many of them.
- I ral instituteas an extensionistten
yearsago. He has beenstationedin
We aim at improvingcommunicationskills
V
so thattheycommunicatebetterwith small
a remotecommunityin the Mutokoareafor
farmers.In 1993,we organisedtwo workthe past seven years. Today farmersare
gatheredunderthetreeas usual.Theyare
shops on etfectivewriting for radio, print
for oarticwaitingfor himto bringthe agricultural
lesand face-to-facecommunication
ipantsin SouthernAfrica.Moreworkshops
son of the day. James is taking his time
are plannedin 1994 for participantsfrom
comingfor he is askinghimselfwhichissue
he will tackletoday. He has so often been
EastAfrica.
We realisethat the small farmer is intalkingaboutthe samethingsin the same
geniousand thereare manyworkingtechHow does it work?
way overthe lastsevenyears.He feels he
has nothing new to add and feels bored Using a simple,broadcaststyle,we write nologies in the villages. Many of these
with his job. James cannotvisit his col- aboutsimpletechnologies
to improveagri- technologiesare not documentedor publileaguewho is 60 km away and whom he culturalproduction,nutritionand healthof cised. Farmersfrom other villagescould
would like to exchangeexperienceswith ruralfamilies.The ideasforthescriotshave havea use for thesetips if only they could
for he has no meansof transoort.He can- been tested in developingcountriesand get to knowaboutthem.The problemis to
not refreshhis memoryor get new ideas mustrequireas few externalinputsas pos- get this information documented, to
about his trade.There is not even a library sible. Particioantsuse materialfrom the present it in a form that is easily underhe can visit.
scriots as a basis for their radio oro- stoodand to distributeit to the rightpeople.
James is not alone in his frustration. grammes,teachinglessons,or discussions Presentingthe informationin a practical,
Many rural communicatorsin developing with farmers.Participants
are free to adapt plainmannerandin shortdosesof "howto"
makesthe ruralcommunicators'job more
countrieshave limitedaccessto informa- and interpretthe informationpackagesfor
tion which is appropriatefor their clients. local use. Many scriptsare reproducedin rewarding and effective. Networking is
importantin orderto make the information
localoublications.
But the Farm RadioNetworkfor East and
morewidelyavailable.No wondermanyof
SouthernAfricais tryingto fillthisgap.
Participantswrite back
James'colleagueshaveappliedto receive
Participantscompleteand returna ques- packets of scripts from the Farm Radio
tionnaire,telling us which scripts were Network.
What is this Farm Radio Network?
I
The Network is oart of a worldwidenet- most useful,how they usedthem to reach
work, the Developing Countries Farm their targetgroups-andwhich topicswe
Radio Network(DCFRN),which is active should write about in future. Particioants Livai Matarirano, Farm Radio Network(Eastand
in numerousdevelopingcountries.lt is a
also send materialfor use in futurescripts. SouthernAfrica),PO Box 308, Harare,Zimbabwe.
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Fair to share larmers'findings
ln Zaire there was recently an agricultural tair where the main purpose was not
to exchange farm products but rather to exchange knowledge. Farmer
researchersmet to show and tell each other how they have tound ways to
improve goat-keeping.

MulumeMapatano
I n eastern Zaire,'farmerswho want to
I work togetherto solve a local problem
I in cropping or animal-keepinghave
formed small groups called "farmer
researchbrigades",with the supportof the
non-governmentalorganisationADI-Kivu
(Action for Rural Developmentin Kivu).
The aim of each brigadeis to gain a better
understanding
of a problemthey regardas
important,to collectlocaland outsideinformationrelatedto the problemandto develop solutionswithintheirmeans.Theytry to
put local resources,includingknowledge,
to best use and to use a minimumof external resourceswhich cost much time and
moneyto obtain.
For example, the Katanga Young
Farmers brigade collected information
abouthow differentfarmersstorebeansin
their own and other areas,as well as storage techniques suggested by development agents they were able to contact.
They comparedthese techniquesto find
out whichonesworkbestin theirown area.
The brigadesnegotiatewith ADI-Kivuto
obtain the support they need to do their
research.This may consistof equipment
such as a magnifyingglass, agricultural
inputsto test,meansof recordingresultsor
creditfor gettingstarted.

ing.Thiswas donein smallgroups,so that
everyonehada chanceto contribute.Then
individualsfrom the groupstold the other
groupsthe mainpointsand answeredtheir
questions. Some groups made simple
physicalmodels using local materialsto
illustratewhat they had found out.
Feeds and animal medicines
Particularlydetailedinformationwas given
by farmersaboutthe differenttypesof feed
- naturalforage,browse,farm byproducts
etc - eatenby goatsat differenttimesof the
year, and about special leaves given to
special animals such as pregnant and
milkingdoes. Informationwas exchanged
about various local methodsof detecting
whendoesare readyfor breedingand how
conceptioncan be stimulated.
One farmer brigadehas specialisedin
veterinary problems. COLUMAPHAR
(COmit6de LUttecontreles MAladiespar
la PHARmacop6e,
Committeefor Fighting
Diseasewith Medicines)consistsof nine
people who have compiled information
about the most commonanimaldiseases
in the area.They collectedherbs,some of
which grow far away, and have dried,
milled and conserved.themin packets.
They displayed samples of herbs they
grew in theirown herbalgardenin Katana.

Goatinformationexchange
These farmer brigades doing their own
action-researchcan becomesmall nodes
of agriculturalinnovationand communication.Aftertheyhavestudieda problemand
havefound out thingsthat could be useful
for others, the brigadesare expectedto
publishtheir results.lt is on this condition
that they receive supportfrom ADI-Kivu.
But how bestto makeresultspublic?Ways
are neededto speed up farmer-to-farmer
communication.
ln December 1993, three years after
farmerbrigadesstartedtheir researchinto
goat-keeping, ADI-Kivu organised an
"agriculturalfair" at lkoma,nearthe ZaireRwanda border. Here, several brigades
from differentvillagescouldcometogether
to showeachotherwhattheyalreadyknow
and have newlyfound out.
The week-longfair was focusedon local
knowledgeand innovationsin goat-keeping and crop-livestockinteractions.The
members of the research brigades and
other farmers from nearby villages
observedand discusseddifferentaspects
of goat breeding,managementand feed-

Some of these were not known to other
farmers at the fair, while some farmers
were ableto give informationthat was new
to COLUMAPHAR.
To exchangeideasaboutcrop-livestock
interactions,the participantswere divided
intofour groupswhichvisitedfour different
members of the KOLERALUBAGAbrigade. They observedwhere and how the
animals are housed, how the manure is
used and how the animals are fed. The
farmersgave adviceto each other,based
on their own experience,such as about
where and how to collectwastesfrom the
kitchenand goathouseso that these can
be betterused in cropping.

goats
Prize-winning
Duringthe week,the farmersidentifiedthe
criteriaimportantfor good goat breeding.
The final day of the fair was devotedto an
exhibitionof the farmers' prize goats. A
committeeof judges includingboth farmers and developmentagentsselectedthe
best four bucks and the best four does.
Thiswas doneto findanimalswhichcould
be usedfor breedingto improvethe performance of the local breed.ADI-Kivugave
prizes to the owners of the winning animals:farminghandtoolsand money.The
fairendedin an atmosphereof celebration.
Many sources of ideas
The fair broughttogethermany sourcesof
informationand advice to improve goat
husbandry and crop-livestocklinkages.
Besidescrop farmers and animal- keepers,also researchersand techniciansfrom
governmentand NGOs in the Kivu area
attended.ButADI-Kivumadeit clearto the
latterthat they were expected not to teach
but ratherto learnfrom the farmersand to
contribute complementary information
onlyafterthe farmershadsharedtheirown
ideas.For example,techniciansaddedto
the wealth of local knowledgeabout feed
resourcesby givingexamplesof concentratedfeedstuffswhichcan be mixedfrom
localmaterials.
The agriculturalfair at lkomaprovideda
forum for farmer-researchers
and people
from formal institutes of research and
development to exchange experiences
and innovationsand, thus, to enricheach
other'sknowledge.Aboveall, it was a lively and enjoyableevent that gave farmer
brigades an opportunityto publish their
research results in a locally-appropriate
way.
T
MulumeMapatano,ADl.Kivu,BP 230,Cyangugu,
Rwanda,or BP 1554, Bukavu,Zaire

Keeping goats in stables intrcduced new activities: a larmer collects fodder lrcm contou bunds.

More intormationabout the farmer brigadesand the
agriculturalfair can be found in the repons "Le savoir
paysan:un reservoirbien plein"and "La foire agricole
d'lkoma"availablefromADI-Kivu.
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The lifeblood of
agricultural change
(Bingenet al 1994),a numberof distinct
pathways of
communication and
exchange were identified.These pathways were found to function most often
suchas
alonglinesof socialdifferentiation,
gender, kinship,age, religionand others
The farmers interviewedwere locatedin
communitieswith establishedTraining-&Visit-style extension groups, and were
amongthose receivingthe highestlevelof
BrentM. Simpson
inputfromthe FarmingSystemsResearch
Unit'son-farmtrials,as well as otherintervillage national,governmentaland non-governin a small,wind-blown
Iarmers
in Maliare experimentingand adopt- mental agencies. Nevertheless,even in
ts
ing a new methodotzig-zagseeding these communities,farmersreportedthat
I
they were over five times as likelyto get
in their peanut fields,alternatingsides of
the ridgewith each seed pocket.This new information on agricultural innovations
practice minimises moisture competition through "informal" channels than from
those of the "formal"researchand extenbetweenplants,while allowingfarmersto
increase their overall seeding rate. The sion systems.Of those responding,womideahad comef rom a farmer'sfriendin the en were more than twice as likelyas men
village,whilethe seedswere to receivetheirinformationfromsuchinforneighbouring
obtainedfrom a merchantreturningfrom mal sources. For men, kinship sources
were closely followed in importanceby
Senegal.
Hundreds of kilometresto the south, friends, neighboursand persons in the
neatgreen rowsof uplandrice linea small marketplace.Women,with less free time
for socialising,receivemost of their inforhomegarden plot. For the first time a
mechanicalseederis used.The farmergot mation through kinship ties and further
from members of their various work
the ideafrom a friend in a villagesome 30
kilometresdistant.The seeds came from groups.
anotheracquaintancein a nearby village
and were alsoplantedfor the firsttime,just Underthe shadetree
to "see how they produce".This manage- Men most often exchange information
ment practice and variety had spread while socialisingat publicplaces,such as
quicklythroughthe informallines of local the centrally located shade trees and
communicationsincethe lastgrowingsea- raised platforms.The marketplaceand
son. For the majorityof farmers in these communalfieldsarethe nextmostpopular
unpredictable,often harsh environments, locationsfor exchange.Womenexchange
such informal flows of informationand information"everywhere"they carry out
exchange of genetic material represent their daily chores (at the well, en routeto
the real lifebloodof technologicalchange. field,whilepoundinggrain).In addition,as
one farmerresponded,"anyonewho travels" becomesan importantsourceof new
Formalinnovations?
Duringthe courseof group and individual informationand experience.
In examining the source of recently
interviewswith over 300 Malian farmers

Farmersin Mali rely on informal
communication channels for
agricu ltural i nnovation. Prod ucers
with similar production objectives
and opportunitiesare linked with
Iocally tested and veritied
information.

adopted"improved"and local crop varieties, women and men reportedover twice
as manyvarietiesoriginatingfrom informal
sourcesthanfromthe researchand extension services.More significantly,farmers
in generalconsideredthe informalsources
to be oversix timesas importantas the formal sourcesfor new geneticmaterial.For
severalcropspecies(fonio,millet,riceand
peanuts),virtuallyall of the newlyadopted
varietieswere obtainedthrough informal
channels.

Buildingconfidence
In general,of all the componentsof local
productionsystems,seeds are the most
frequently exchanged element. This
reflectstheir relativeindependencefrom
the individual management systems in
which they are found, as the same varieties may be used in a numberof different
ways. lt also reflects the important role
seeds play as part of a "culture of
exchange",the traditionalsharingof varieties betweenfarmers, and within household economieswhere occasionalcash
salesare reliedupon. In contrast,the other elementsof local productionsystems
are often highly specificto the particular
managementconditionsunderwhichthey
havedevelopedand thus are not as easily
transferred.Practicesthat can easily be
seen. such as the use of environmental
nichesor intercroppingarrangements,are
more liable to be rapidly diffused within
localcommunitiesthan are other less visible, highly personalisedadjustmentsin
managementpractices.
Farmers participating in organised
efforts to promote farmer-to-larmer
exchangesreportedimmediatebenefitsin
terms of increased knowledge of new
varietiesand, more importantly,observed
a rise in self-confidenceand curiosity.
Demonstrationsand trials establishedby
researchand extensionservicesare much
less effectivein this regard.They lack the
aspect,and often fail
confidence-building
to fulfileven the simpleroleof disseminating new materials.Researchersare often
neither prepared, nor willing to release
new varietiesto farmers until the current
trialsare finished.
I
Brent M. Simpson is completinghis dissertationat
the Dept of ResourceDevelopment,MichiganState
University,East Lansing,Ml 48824-1222U54.

while
Men most often exchange inlomation
soclalising at publlc places, such as the centrally
Iocated shade trees.
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Nayjama stimutates farming communities to present their experiences in "agroecotogica! muiic,,.

eral farmergroupsorganisedthe first culturalfestivalin Chuquisaca.Farmermusi_
cianscame togetherto exchangedifferent
ways of making music, story telling and
poetryandtheypresentedtraditionalcloth_
ing. The Comunidad Nayjama recorded
and documentedthe great
varietyof these
-Because
culturalexpressions.
oi the
cess of the first festival,othershave been
"rcorganisedin nearbyregions,supportedby
our group.

Nayiama: search for
harmonious
communication
ln Bolivia, comunidad Nayjama tries to revitarisetraditionar
ways ot passingon
knowredge. Traditionar.an-dcontemporary intormation are
miGa, inirc tn"
tarmers' culturat identity is not violatea.bavia rovar would
tike to know about
your own experiences in trying out harmonious new
ways of information
exchange.
David Tovar

Recording knowledge
Our group is now planninganotherstep:
we want to use the musicto expresslocal
knowledgeand reasoning,identifyingand
revitalising traditional agroecological
knowledgeand practices.The successof
the festivalsmade us thinkof the following
methodology.We will compose musicali
by combiningtraditionaltopicsand music
with agroecologicalcontents. Then we
hope to meet the local authority of the
Farmers' Federation of Chuquisaca,
explainingour ideas and asking for their
authorisationto realise a festival in the
region.We will invite them to participate
and coordinatecommonactivities.
In the communities,farm families will
participatein preparingthe agroecological
resrtvarby discussingand decidingtogeth_
er which agriculturalissues they want to
integratein the musicaland in what wav
they want to be involvedin the realisation
of the festival.In these preparatorymeet_
ings,larmer groupswill make theiiexpec_
tationsand ideasmore concrete.A kind of
musical contest will be organisedto be
able to win prizes like tools, construction
materialor travellingopportunities.In the
final festivalall participatingcommunities
will give a presentationof their ,,agroeco_
logicalmusic".The ComunidadNiyjama
willplay an importantpart in recordingand
systematisingthe experiencesand giving
a follow-upto the festivalby realisingconl
creteextensionactivities.

youngpeoplefrom the ruralcommunities.
We startedto work in 1g75 in the Bolivian
regionChuquisaca,nearSucre.Our name
I n Andean communitites,all life is a
refers to one of the four most important
I result of the interactionbetween the gods in the Andeancosmology,Nayjama,
Idescendants of the God Father Sun who isthe "searcher"
for harmoniouspaths
(Tata Inti)and the GoddessMotherEarth for
all offspringsof Tata Inti and pacha
(Pacha Mama). Since the beginning of
Mama.We are an informalgroupwho want
times, messages have been passed--on to support
the revivaland diffusionof cul_
from generation to generation,keeping turalexpressions
in the ruralcommunities.
values alive eventhoughthey have beei
modifiedin the courseof time. lt is a well_ Festivals
of communication
known fact that since colonisationtimes. Days
ofcommunal
work(e.g.sowing,
harthe mechanismsof passingon traditionai vesting)
arefestival
days
or
fiestas.
These
knowledge have been severely affected. are days
of communication,
livingand Callfor experiences
Butthey have not beendestroyed:cultural workingtogether
and exchanging
experi_ Wewouldverymuchliketo getincontact
expressionsand practicescontainingboth ences.Our group
beginsits activitiesby with other peoplewho are in a similarway
ancestral and contemporaryinformation participating
in these fiestas, highly involvedin searchingnew paths
of exten_
continueto be of valuein the Andeancom_ respecting
the knowledge
andtradition
of sion by promotingexchangeof experienc_
munities.In thisway,socialgroupsreactto the community.
Thisis a timeof appren_ es, disseminationof informationand
com_
the world in whichthey live.
ticeshipfor the membersof the group, municationadapted
to rural realitiesand
Traditionaltechnologiesrecreate and because
we getto knowandlearnto play respectingculturalexpressions.
We want
maintainthe culturalidentityof ruralcom_ the instruments
and indigenous
melodiei to share our experiences, ideas and
munitiesthat have survivedthe influence andthe mythical
storiesof the vervlocal visionswith you who are, like us, joining
of moderntechnologies.lt's now up to us, site and time.
ln exhibitions,
we showed womenand men in the Andeanruralcom_
present
the
generation,to take responsibil_ theseindigenous
musicalinstruments
to munitieson theirtracksbetweenpast and
ity and help revalorisingthese traditional ruraland
urbanpeople.We also docu_ futuretimes.
technologiesin our programmesof tech_ mentedpieces
of musicand performed
T
nologyinnovationand transfer.
theseinthecommunities
to feedbackand
The ComunidadNayjamais a group of
Comunidad
Nayjama,
revalorate
c/oAGRECOL,
theculturalhistorv.
9l)rid_T9var,
CH-21438
Langenbruck,Switzerland. Fax +41 62
musicians, agronomists, trainers and
In 1986,Comunidad
Nayjimaandsev- 601640.
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Self-help iournalism
People who have experiencearen't writing. Those who write don't have the practical
experience of farming. This in a nutshell is the tragedy of farm journalism in India.

youcangeta returnof 75 rupees".
Manyof
The
our farmwritingsprojecthalf-truths.
farmerwhois attractedbytherosypresentationof half-truth,
is leftto exploretheother halfwhichis morethanoftenbitterand
Ban technicaljargon!
The scientistsand expertsfind it very diffi- frustrating.
This sort of unbalanced,
uncommitted
organisationsor agriculturaldepartments. cult to write without their usual technical
writtenwithan eyeon academic
The writersare scientistsor "subjectmat- jargons.As one popularfeaturewriterhas write-ups,
amongfarmers.
ter specialists".They writewhat they think put it: "from a layman's point of view, credithavelostcredibility
whichcost8 or
is usefulto farmers.Seldomdo they both- insteadof sayingthat a particularinsect's That'swhyevenif journals
10 rupeesby way of production
costare
er to identifythe informationneedsof the egg is 0.25 mm, it is betterto say that it is
low (subsidised)
farmers. Nor do they take pains to meet of the size of the full stop put at the end of
offeredat an incredibly
priceof 1 rupee,nogovernment
farmmagfarmers and documenttheir experiences this sentence."The scientistappearsto be
worthmentioning.
in blackand white.Mostof the articlesthat helplessto find out easy alternativesand azinehasa circulation

ShreePadre

which are meant for farm readers,you
don't see any concerntowardsthe farmers. They are far from beingneed based.

WiJ,'il**{i.$l"ni#,i?":ii:::
appearin suchjournalsare run of the mill,
library-borneand of no purpose for the
community for which it is purportedly
intended.

simplewaysof expressionfor histechnical
jargon.Difficult,it may seem, but the only
alternativeleft to the farmer is to get educated as to what these usualjargonslike
"ster"ppm","in situ","clone","genepool",
ile","biodiversity"
etc. mean.

Gommunicationgap
There is a big communicationgap
betweenfarmersamongstthemselves,
betweenthe farmerand the outerworld
and betweenthe farmerandthe governNot basedon needs
ment.lf thereis a revolutionary
developWhile writingabout a crop, the writer will
menton theothersideof onesfence,say
explain the suitable temperaturerange, Lack of experience
withoutchemicals,
the
soil condition,diseases,pesticidesto be The lackof farmingexperiences,especial- growingcabbages
painsand stageby stage farmeron this side doesn'teven get to
sprayed etc., but never about the actual ly understanding
knowit. Whenthe priceof an agricultural
marketingprospectsor the opinionsof the challengesinvolvedin raising a crop or
farmers who have already grown it. maintaininga dairy farm resultsin exag- productreachesvery high, say tomato
in the
Journalism reouires the writer to have geratedwrite-upslike "cocoa- the brown pricejumpingto Rs.25, everybody
societyaroundthinksthatthetomatofarmcommitmenttowardshis readers.Even in gold",or in statementslike "by spending3
goldmine.
Nobodyknows
the so called "popular"farm magazines, rupeesfor the mushroomspawn (seeds) er hasstruckthe
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exactlyhow much he gets and what were
his problemsto grow it, why the price has
jumped.Whenthereis droughtin a region,
the governmentgivesfertilisersin subsidy
or constructs new roads to "generate
employment",without caring to know
where to apply the ointmentto heal the
wound.The mediadon'tgatherthe farmers publicopinionthat they need water
conservationprojectsto solve the crisis,
not new roads.The moot ouestionis: who
is to bell the cat? Naturallyit has to be the
farmer,if he caresfor his allroundsustainable development.

A new magazine
lf farmjournalismis to be need basedand
useful,the bestway is this:farmersshould
startexpressingthroughtheirpens.Only
those who wear shoes know where it
pinches.We have made a humbleattemot
to translatethis objectiveinto implementation.The ideawas this:to encourageand
train farmers to write, drawingfrom their
field experiences.No theoreticalwritings.
The yardstickfor acceptanceof an article
is that how useful or informative- in that
order - it is to the farmerand not who has
writtenit.
Our association,
the All IndiaArecanut
GrowersAssociation,a 50 year old apolitical farmers'welfare organisationstarted
publishing"AdikePathrike"in vernacular
Kannada language.Sincethe start many
generalmagazinesand dailiesreproduce
our stories with due credit. "Adike
Pathrike"is for sustainableagriculture.We
have had storieson biocontrol,vermicompostingand a series on successfulnonchemicalfarmers,to name but a few. The
publicationis not a mouth-oieceof the
association.All the editorialboard members, includingme, the honouraryeditor,
are practisingfarmers. From writing articles and editingto publishingand even
selling(we have nearly200 news agents
spreadover 6-7 districts)farmersplay the
key role. An experimentwhich probably
has no parallelin our country.

l

n

Getting farmers to write
From the beginning,we believedin the
wisdom and knowledgeof our farmers.
Thereis no dearthof it. We gavethis offer:
"if you have somethingworthwhileabout
farmingthatyou wantto communicatewith
yourfellowfarmer,feelf reeto writeit. Don't
botherabout the style. lf there is content,
we will try our best to rewriteand present
it, with your co-operation.We wanted to
see everynew developmentor new cropor
technology or plant varieties, devices,
machine etc. from farmer viewpoint.So
when embryo transfer in cattle started
makingnews,we had a friendveterinarian
with farmingbackgroundto describeand
analysethe technologyand give an inkling
of how usefulit is froman ordinaryfarmer's
viewpoint.
We callthis kindof journalism"self-help
journalism".We had a hopethat once you

createa platformfor farmersto write,articles would flow like water that flows on
gravity.But that was not to be. We had to
dig borewellseach time to get water.After
decadesof beingtakenfor granted,farmers are happy to allow othersto talk and
writeon behalfof them.lt is likea oatient
who has fracturedone leg. He needsa lot
of physiotherapy
to teach his legs walking
beforehe can resumewalkingon his own.
Withina few monthsof startingthe magazine,we realisedthe futilityof pinningour
hopes on known staffjournalists,most of
them based in citiesor towns,who lack a
clearunderstanding
of farmingprofession
and its problems.Even some in ruralareas couldnt otfer new content. Insteadof
relyingon such sources,we thoughtit better to givesome interestedfarmersa trainingof journalism.

A coursefor writing
So far,we haveconducted3 farmand rural
journalismworkshopsin 3 districts,in calm
villagecentres.A lot of pre-planning
has
gone intothis.First,we calledfor applications,a samplewrite-upon anythingfarmers feel strongly about. Based on the
answers to our ouestionnaireand their
write-up,the traineesare carefullyselected.
Local farmers participatein a series of
preparations,
meetingsheldat villagecentres.Thisconvincesthemthatthisis something very essentialfor them. They are
requestedto hostone or two traineesduring the workshop.This arrangementfacilitates a dialogueand exchangeof farming

knowledgebetweenthe host and trainee.
In the 4-day workshops,the trainee gets
off-classtrainingtoo. Apart from dialogue
type lecturesessionson "identificationof
subjects","how to write","how to improve
your writings","development
journalism",
"farmjournalismand the environment"etc,
there used to be three writing assignments,followedby evaluationand suggestions for improvement.The last assignment is one where the traineesare taken
to a nearbyfarm.Usingthe knowledge
and
tips they receivedin the last three days,
they haveto interviewand collectinformation pedaining to one selected subject
seenin the farm.Duringnightthe trainees
write their feature.Next day, it is evaluated. Duringthe evaluation,one by one,
some traineesare askedto readtheir article aloud. Positivecriticismand specific
suggestionsare invitedfrom fellow trainers. In conclusionthe panel of faculties
wouldgivetheiradvice.lf 10 traineesread
their work, all the 25 will get at least 40
goodtips.
The effects
Out of 76 traineesdividedoverthreeworkshops,at leasta dozenwriteoften,notonly
to our magazine,but to othersas well.The
subjectsthey have selectedare such that
it wouldotheruvise
unnoticedby the media.
Afterthe workshop,a traineecould identify a subject in the "lateralpipe" that was
fast replacingthe troublesome"emitters"
in drip irrigation.The success story of a
farmer who has shown that insteadof a
pair of bullocksyou can very well plough
almostsimiladyby a single bullockwas
anotherlocaltrainee'sscoop.In our last 6
years of experience,there were handcountsof such sweetsuccesses.
Farmersare likean old box of lockedup
wealth of information.Unfortunately,we
ourselves don't know that we have so
much knowledge.Othershave made us to
believe that we have to only "hear" and
"read"and that we aren'tcaoableof "talking"and "writing".lf we, farmers,are able
to come out of this mental block,with the
active co-operationof concerned scientists and an in-depthstudy of the world
aroundus,we ourselvescan fulfilour informationneedsto a good extent.
All said and done, there is still a weak
pointin our undertaking.
Thoughthere is
good appreciationfrom subscribersand
readers,this is not reflectedin our balance
sheet. Writing and sharing responsibility
by the beneficiariesis not upto the mark,
making the magazinedependenton the
sacrificeof some.
I
Shree Padre,Adike Pathrike,PO Box No.29, Puttur
(DK),Karnataka,India.

The joumalism workshops are held in calm village centres. Local famers help in the preparations
and are host to one or two trainees. ln this way,
there is a dialogue between farmer and tninee
and the trainee gets off-class training too.
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Lokdulyapav: Balanced earth
Thailandcontributesconsiderable
amounts of rice to the world's export
market, but rural livelihoods are
farm- falling apart. Industrialisationforced
ice{ishcultureis a traditional
Thisexam- farmers to face the feared intestation
ingsystemin Thailand.
ple of integrated Alternative of Brown Plant Hoppersin their rice
(AA)wasembraced
fields.ln what way can Thai
somenine
Agriculture
yearsagoby NGOsandfarmerswhosaw
consumershelpfarmersto develop
The
alternative agriculture? A new
to manyruralproblems.
itasa solution
magazine started to address
farmshas steadily
numberof integrated
precisely this guestion.
increasedever since.In 1994,with rice
pricesfallingto theirlowestlevelsince10
years,this systemis extremelyrelevant.
From 1984 to 1993, the Alternative
Agriculture
Network,consistingof some
these
30 NGOs,focusedon supporting
visits,trainingand
farmerswithexchange
ln 1992,theNGOsdecidedto
workshops.
AnAlternative
focusmoreonpolicyissues.
Agriculture
FairandForumwaslaunched.
governMorethan60 NGOs,universities,
mentagencies
and200farmersparticipated in thisevent.The Fairwas mostsuccessful,not so much becauseof the
10,000peoplewho joinedthe activities,
supbut becauseof the deepunderlying
portshownto themovement.

Witoon Lianchamroon

lt is
sumerswhereto buyAA products.
coordinated by the AA Network
Certificationworking group to work
qualitycontroland
towardsregulating
organiccertification.
eventually
. Lessons
fromorganicfarms.Herefarmers havea chanceto introducethemselves,theirmethodsand theirexperiences.This sectionalso promotesa
betweenfarmers
spiritualrelationship
andfarmersandconsumers.
. Policycampaign.
Thisis a forumfordisseminatinginformationrelatedto AA
rights,
suppoftto farmsandconsumers'
problems
suchas
as wellas discussing
pollutionand ecological
agrochemical
damage.

Sofar,there have been many relations
between farmers and consumers.
is to connectthosevarious
Lokdulyapav
relationsand activities.But also other
activitiesare neededlike the national
cooperative
that just started.I personally
thinkthatthe JapaneseTei-keisystemis
the best, but the diflerentconditions
between farmers and consumersin
model.
Thailand
willbringa different
Lokdulyapavdiffersfrom other magaClean chickens
zinesinthesensethatittriesto builda new
people's
thinkIntoday'smarketeconomy,
in
and conseruation
cultureof production
ing andwayof lifeare almostcompletely
Thailand.Even though only recently
havelittlefreedom
controlled.
Consumers
and
the linkingof producers
established,
of choicewhenbuyingfoodandmerchanas well as the conceptof an
consumers
dise. Industrialadveftisingcreates a
alternative
to thepresentmarketeconomy
demand for brand names in the
makes the magazinepopular among
mindand givesan idealbut
consumer's
workersin Thailand.
socialdevelopment
unfairviewof theirproduct.Forexample,
a
Lokdulyapav
seesits roleas promoting
Charoen Phokapan (CP), Thailand's
haslaunched
a new ic farmers.Lastly,the farmermovement new harmoniousrelationshipbetween
biggestagribusiness
bodyand
balancing
poultryraisingas will gainprominence
and powerfrom its farmerandconsumer,
whichportrays
campaign
soul,manandnature.We hopethatit will
The alliance
withtheconsumer.
difficult,dirty,pollutedand primitive.
growstronger,
therebygivinga voicetothe
solutionis to buy'cleanpoultryfromCP'.
prob- Empowerment of farmers
smallfarmerandtheAA movement.
CPdoesnotrefertosoildegradation
lemscausedby largescalecornandcas- First publishedJanuayt994, it is the
I
bi-monthNor intention
to publishLokdulyapav
to feedthechickens.
savanecessary
the relations
to the fact that they controlthe marketof ly. lt is meantto strengthen
chickenandpork,givingthemthepowerto betweenfarmers and consumers.At Witoon Llanchamroon, Lokdulyapav,
smallfarm- present,
60%of thecopiesaredistributed 40/3581 Prachanives3, Muang,Nonthaburi11000,
seta lowprice.Consequently,
for to general bookstores,whereas AA Thailand
theirpoultrykeeping
erscan'tmaintain
andgreenshopseach
the market.Anotherproblemis relatedto Networkmembers
chemicalresidueslike Landoland hor- receive20Y"ol the copies.Althoughit is
Thefarmfam- distributedmainly to consumers,the
monesin porkandchicken.
isto helpfarmersselltheirorganily dependson the consumerfor their objective
income.The strategyof farmer move- ic produce,to informthe consumerthat
them- theywill get a goodand healthyproduct
mentshasalwaysbeento organise
bargain
for a and to search for new strategiesfor
and
to
collectively
selves
of farmersinto the agrothisstrat- empowerment
higherprice.Manynowconsider
are
ofthearticles
egy a failure.Thereforea newstrategyis policylevel.Sixtypercent
doctors
agriculturalists,
neededwhich fostersthe cooperation writtenbyfarmers,
betweenthe farmerand the concerned and membersof the AA Network.Other
The benefitsof articlesare producedby editorialstaff.
and informedconsumer.
this newstrategyare threefold.First,the Duringthe annualM Networkmeeting,
willbe evaluated.
betterqualityof the organicproductwill focusanddirection
consists
of threeparts:
bringfarmersa higherpricein directsales Themagazine
to the consumer.Second, increased . Informationabout AA products and
stores.Thissectionwillinformthecondemandwillcreatea needformoreorgan20
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Gommunicating technology
MAKINGA LIVESTOCK
GUIDEFORFARMERS

David M. Payan Leiva

I
l

l

t

! n October1987,we startedthe producI tion a "SanitationGuide,'under the
I responsibility
of the regionalMinistryof
Agriculture(MIDINRA).The guide was
designedfor livestockfarmersof a typical
livestockregion of Nicaragua.The final
draftwas printedin April 1988with a print
run of 3000 copies. During these six
months of preparation,all problemsthat
youcan thinkof to happenbetweena technical and a communicationteam came
true.Bothteamswerejealous,suspicious
and eagerto keeptheircontributionintact,
but at the same time it was clearto us that
this guide would have positiveresultsfor
ourtargetgroup:smallfarmers,
justliterate
and not in the habitof reading.
Weighing allwords
The technicalteam (vets and zootechnicians)had only littleideasand knowledge
aboutthe art of communication.We found
it difficultto acceptthat all theirtextscould
be changedinto simpleexpressions,without changingtheirmeaning.However,we
were quite consciousabout the fact that
the guide was meant for small farmers
without readingexperience.These farmers shouldbe able to acquirebasicknowledgeon animalhealthto preventdiseases
and to reduce the high consumptionof
drugs. Therefore,each and every word
was carefullystudied.We discussedthe
context,the difficultyof each word and the
complexityof the sentences.lf we did not
come Io an agreementamongstourteam,
we testedthe text with farmers.This workingmethodtook a lot of time and noteveryone understoodwhy we had to exercise
our writing skills so elaboratelv.
Techniciansbotheringaboutthe way they
writewas reallysomethingunheardof.

Textcriteria
We developedtext criteria matchingthe
educational level of our target group
including:
. the letter(typography)to be usedshould
be the same as used in literacvcourses
for adults.
. to improve legibilitywe only use commas and full stops. The accent (in
Spanishfrequentlyused) was used as
normal.
. Insteadof underliningwe used the bold
scriot.
. Capitalletterswere used in tiflesand at
the beginningof a sentence.
. The titlesexplainedthe content.
. The sentenceshad to have an average
sizeof 12 - 15 words.
. Everv new sentencestarted on a new

I

t

Before he started to work for the
Nicaraguan Ministry of Agriculture,
David Payan had studied zootechnics
in Russia and lectured at the
University Centro Americana. Full of
ideas and with bookloads of scientific
knowledge at hand, however, he
decided that he wanted to work with
farmers. ln this article David
describes the difficult but satisfying
process of technicians learning to
write tor farmers.

G U I AS A N I T A R I A

GANADOBOVINO

PROGRAMA DE PROMOCIONCAMPESINA

ple, a text of 8 to 10 sentences was
reducedto just a few lines with words so
simplethat it almostseemedlike a lack of
respecttowardsus. Sometimeswe doubted whetherwe wantedto see our names
printedon the cover becausethis primary
schoolbook did not suit our technicalstatus!
Despitetheseminordetailswe reallyfelt
happywherr,at the end of a test ina coooerativefarm, Don Gumercindo(63 years)
saidthat he wantedto join a literacycourse
because he wanted to read this ,,book
aboutcows" by himself.

Production
Productionfacilitieswere limited.The text
was set with an electrictypewriter,which
gavea good blackletter,but did not permit
use of different letter types. We were
helped by a professional drawer to
improve the drawings.While testing the
guide,we foundoutthatourown ,'childlike"
drawings were sometimes more appreciatedthan the professional"caricatures".
We also found out that some of our lifecycledrawingswere not understoodat all.
The coversof the guidewereprintedoff set
on 180gram colouredpaper.The other76
pages were printed double sided on a
duplicator.

Follow-up

Althoughthe war situationdidn,t provide
muchopportunities
to realisestudygroups
and other activities,the guide was distributedthroughoutthe region.The guidewas
line.Sentencesof morethan20 wordshad also frequentlyused by the regionalradio
to be cut into pieces.
station.This radio station,aiming at the
. We insistedon usingregionallycommon rural population,
did not have information
wordseventhis seemedstrangeat first. on the most common livestockdiseases,
. New ortechnicalwordswere introduced prevenlion
measures and recommendawithoutusingsynonyms.
tions before.We finallyfelt proudand sat. Nouns were repeated frequently e.g. isfied
about having realisedthis guide in
"An animalwithtickshas itchand some- the contextof empowermentand popular
times its hairfalls out. Sometimesit has communication.
The evaluationof the proan infectionin the ears. The animal is ductionprocessmade it very clearthat not
restlessand eats little."
only the sanitationguide itselfwas a con. The languageused is preferablynarra- crete result
of our efforts.We had learned
tive insteadof imperative.
thatour rolewas notjustto writebooks,but
In the beginning,constantrepetitionof the to translate information, to facilitate
noun meantfor us just waste of space. lt
exchangeof knowledgebetweenfarmers,
took time to step into the shoes of some- the ministryand the ruralcommunityas a
one who hasn'tgone to schoolfrom early whole. Compilingthe book togetherwith
childhoodonwards.
the end-users,the farmers. was much
more satisfying than compiling a book
Simple but effective
withinfour wallsof a library.
Once a text was testedand improved,we
checkedit again.Strangeor difficultwords
I
that we reallyneededto use were placed
in a glossaryat the beginningof the guide. David M. Payan Leiva,Tichetkuiten
210,7206 BN
Afterelaboratingand testingthe firstchap- Zutphen,the Netherlands
ters,we were ableto edit the textsquicker
Guia sanitaria,ECOM,CaracolesNegros,1/2
and better.The worstmomentwas always c.al.sur,Apdo51, Juigalpa,Chontales,Nicaragua
when a text was cut intopieces.For exam-
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The mirror technique
How to communicate with tarmers in
an optimal manner, gefting their
attention and keeping them
interested? Floice Adoyo explains
how drama was found to be the ideal
vehicle for Kenyan farmers to convey
sensitivemessagesto each other.

Floice Adoyo
I t is generallyrecognisedthat the most
! important aspect of successful rural
I developmentprogrammes is how to
work with peoplein a way that helpsthem
deal with their own problems.In order to
find out what factorsplay a role in the use
of trees,some kindof surveymustbe done
first. The Kenya Woodfuel Development
Programme(KWDP)startedwith an informal socio-culturalsurvey based on community discussions.These discussions
revealedthat trees are plantedby men for
timber,poles,framesfor building,
charcoal
for sale, but never for fuelwoodfor home
use. Collectingfuelwood is a woman's
responsibilitywho, accordingto cultural
traditions,is not allowedto plant trees or
even to cut down olantedtrees.

Woodfuel:a sensitiveissue
Women are expectedto collectfuelwood
from the natural woody biomass. This
resourcedecreasesdramaticallyas populationdensityincreasesand more bush is
cleared to increase agriculturalland. In
Kenya's cultural context, only men can
own land.Trees play a role in landdemarcationand ownershipwithinthe district.In
the event of a disputeon land ownership,
the disoutewill be decidedin favourof the
personwho plantedanytreeson that piece
of land.Women are thereforenot allowed
to planttreesand a suddenincreaseof the
role of women in tree plantingcannot be
expected.In someareas,it is evena taboo
for a woman to plant a tree. Infraction
means she will become barren. lt is also
believedthat certaintree soeciesare allergic to women. lf a women were merelyto
touch them or carry them, the seedlings
wouldwitherand die.
The dilemmais clear.Problemsfaced in
fuelwood procurementcould not be discussed with the men as they believedit
was belowtheirstatusto discussthe issue.
Yet, culturally,womenwere not allowedto
take part in activitiessuch as tree planting
that would help them solve the problem
they were facing in procuringfuelwood.
One of the objectivesof KWDP was to
develop suitable agroforestryextension
approachesand methodologiesto deal
with the issue of a sustainablesource of
fuelwood.

22
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Facing the mirror
To find a way out of this impossiblesituation,the informationgatheredduringthe
survey had to be presented to the
communityin an effectiveand acceptable
manner to motivate them to undertake
some positive action. lt was therefore
importantto find out how villagersusually
pass on informationand how they use it.
Discussionswere held with community
members,bothindividually
and in groups.
To get the information,
the interviewerhad
to create an atmosohereof confidence
betweenherselfand the villagersand to
show them that their practicesand knowledge were valuableand couldbenefitothers. lt thus becameapparentthatsensitive
information is never passed on in a
straightforuvardmanner but through
songs,dancesand playsusingpoemsand
proverbs.The listenersare left to decode
the messagefor themselvesand do something to change the situationthey finds
themselvesin. In this way, no offenseor
conflictis caused.A mirroris placedbefore
the person and lookingat himselfmakes
him do somethingabouthis situation.
This was found to be a commonway of
passing information,traditionallytaking
placeon specialoccasions,likeduringcircumcisiontime,whenthe initiatescan sing

Sensitive inlomation
ls passed on through
songs, dances and plays using poems and prcverbs. At the 1990 Agricultural Show in
Kakamega, one ol the KWAP teams pertormed
their theatre and won a prize.

about almost any topic, or during weddings,when the girlsfrom the bride'sparty
performsongsand dancesaboutany possible bad behaviourthe bridegroommight
have. Other occasionsare funerals,the
beginningof the plantingseason,harvesting time, or encounterswith leaders.The
indirectway of communicating
avoidshurting people'sfeelingsor losingone'sface.

Traditionalapproach
This approachis commonknowledge.The
messageto be passedon is developedby
peoplewho are respectedin the community and whoseadviceis usuallysoughtand
accepted by the other villagers.At the
same time, they must have the talent to
presentthe messagesin dramaform, like
women group leaders,choir masters,traditionaldance leaders,villageheadmen,
leadersof drama groupsor schoolteachers.

rI

The performinggroups can have a formal structureor be assembledwhen the
needarises.First,the problemis identified
and possiblesolutionsare discussed.lf it
is decidedthat the onlyway to addressthe
problem is to place a mirror before the
people (due to its sensitivenature),then
the messageto be passed is developed.
This message is then put into drama,
dance,songs and poems and performed
by dramaor dance groups.These groups
can be made up of either adult men and
women, youths having left school or
school children and their teachers.
Whichevergroupone choosesto passthe
message,it must be a respectedgroup
within the communityso that the others
can taketheir messagesseriouslyand not
dismissthemas comediansonlyentertaining others. The cast has to rehearseto
bringthe messageout clearly.

Developingpopular theatre
Basedon the community'sway of passing
on sensitiveinformation,we developedan
awarenessprogrammeto test whetherthe
same approachcould be used to pass on
extension messages. The programme
highlightedidentifiedpracticesthat hinder
development.Duringthe test phase, one
dramawas developedand shownin different parts of the Districtthat had similar
practices,beliefs,valuesand taboosconcerning tree growing (see box). Natural
fuelwood was getting scarce and no
thought had been given to the idea that
certainspeciesof trees could be olanted
for fuelwood. The programmewas presentedin the form of populartheatre(drama, song and dance) which reached all
membersof lhe community.This "mirror
technique" was eventually recorded on
film and videoto be usedmostlyas a training tool in furtherdevelopmentand use of
the technique.
The mainobjectiveof this approachis to
createa favourableattitudein the general
public towards an extensionprogramme
and thus avoid creating distrustthrough
not concentratingon individualfarmers
and causingstrifewithinthe community.In
this case, the approach sought to raise
awareness about fuelwood shortages
beinga communityproblem,affectingboth
women and men and needingthe participationof bothto be solved.lt also aimedat
increasingwomen'sparticipationin growing trees by promotingmultipurposefuelwood specieswhich are fast growing.To
obtainthisgoal,the messagein the display

I I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

shouldbe very clearto the audience.lt
shouldalsobe realistic
andcredible
to the
restofthecommunity
sothattheycaneasity identifywith it. The settingof the ptay
shouldbe withintheir own environment
andculturalset-up,usingminimalmeans
sothatthecommunity
canseeit assomethingwhichis withintheirreach.Thepresentationshouldbe humorousenoughto
allowpeopleto look at themselves
and
lauOh
atthemselves.
Atthesametime,
the

audienceshould see the seriousnessof
the situation,discussthe issues involved
and
find
appropriate solutions.
Furthermore,to be effective,the mirror
should be developedtogetherwith representativesfromthe community.The actors
should come from this same community
and should be people who command
respectso that otherstake their message
seriously.
Beforethe drama can be taken for display to a wider audience,the extensionist
shouldpreviewit firstwith a smallergroup
of people from the communitywho can
give commentson the presentationof the
issues,the credibilityof the wholedisplay,
the clarity and the interpretationof the
messages,and the abilityof the dramato
motivatepeopleto positiveaction.

capacityto mirroralmostany sensitivetopic, such as familyplanning,nutritionand
plantingtrees.

Whathappensafterthe play?
Attheendof everyshow,thereis a short

discussionand all kinds of questionsare
answered.Havingcreatedthe awareness
therehasto be somefollow-upaction.The
demandcreatedcan be so big that followup without outside support should be
ensured.This is done by trainingvillagers
who can support the groups to execute
actions which result from the sessions.
These personscould be villageheadmen,
chiefs,women'sgroup leaders,localtree
seed vendorsor frontlineextensionstaff.
We give the villagerstime and encourage
them to seriouslythink and discussabout
the problemof fuelwoodprocurementand
Usingthe technique
possiblesolutions.Aftera week or two we
Once the dramais ready,afterit has been give assistanceto thosevillagerswho feel
previewedand changeshave been made, that they need to do somethingabout the
it can be presentedin rallies,field days, situation.The programmeoften resultsin
chiefs' meetings,women's group meet- a lot of enthusiasmand prideon the partof
ings,parents'days
in schools,in churches farmers,whenthey realisethattheirideas,
or anywherewhere there is a gathering. knowledgeand capabilitiesare appreciatBecause the programme is developed ed by others.
togetherwith the villagers,the capacityis
builtwithinthe communityto developtheir Limitations
own role plays,drama,songsand dances Thereare a numberof constraintsthat vildealingwith day-to-dayproblems.A num- lagers might face when dealingwith this
ber of groups have now developedthis approach.The actors have to do some
rehearsingbeforethey can stagethe play,
to be surethatthe messagegets across.lf
at the lastminutethe key actoris not available,thenthe groupis not ableto stagethe
The story in the drama revolvesaround the
play as scheduled.Selectionof meeting
family of Okunyanyiand his wife Eshifindi.
places can also create a problem,either
Eshifindi has serious pioblems because of
becauseof transportationor becausethe
lack of fuelwood. On the other hand,
site is not culturallyacceptableto all memOkunyanyi has planted many trees around
bers of the society.However,havingparhis homestead.These are to be usedfor timber poles and to be kept as "a live bank" to
ticipatedin the identificationof the probbe sold in times of need.Eshifindicannotdislem,in findingthesolutions
to it,and implecuss her fuelwood problems with her husmentingthe solutionsthemselves,farmers
band Okunyanyi,because men do not conare more able to persistin the activityand
cern themselveswith such "minor"issuesas
overcomeany problemsas comparedto a
collecting fuelwood. Also, for a woman to
situation where an outsider thinks and
admit that she is unable to get fuelwoodfor
plans for them and then expectsthem to
family cooking is tantamount to admitting
implementthe activities.
that she is unable to take care of her family
andthiscan be groundsfordivorce.Eshifindi
therefore suffers in silence. She has
exhausted all the natural sources of fuelwood from aroundthe farm, the hedges,the
pathwaysand crop residuessuch as maize
cobs and stover.Her neighbourswill not lend
her any more fuelwood becausethey are in
the same position. On the other hand,
Okunyanyiwants his food well cooked and
hot water for his bath. He says where
Eshifindigets fuelwoodis not his problem.In
despair Eshifindi is driven to destroy
Okunyanyi'sonly goodchairto use the sticks
as fuelwood. When Okunyanyi discovers
this, a fight starts and the whole village
comes together to discuss the fuelwood
issue.Althoughthe men are blindto the fact,
the women say they have serious problems
in findingfuelwood.The villagersdiscussthe
issue and possibleways of solvingthe problem.

I
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Motives to start a library
In the first Newsletterof 1993,we publishedan article by Fr6d6ricPrat,
on his experience in setting up a small library on ecological agriculture.
The reactionsto this article wereoverwhelming.Almost 100 readersaskedfor
more informatioTr.It appears that the needtor written information is immense.
However,collecting books is one thing, managing information is something else.
ln this articb, Eva Philipps draws attention to some pitlalls and gives us
some aspectsto be consideredbefore setting up a documentationcentre.
Eva Philipps

informationis not dependent on the
information policy of other organisations;
is hardlyan organisationin the . To create a statussymbol:if an organI!here
world
that does not produce and
isation has its own library it is usually
I
I
need documents of some kind.
regarded as an efficient organisation
Even the smallest Non-Governmental
with more prestige.
Organisation(NGO)in remoteruralareas
relies on written informationin its daily However, I do not want to warn NGOs
work. At the same time, it also produces againstsettingup librariesof theirown,but
documentsitself, such as project propo- I wantto make it clearthat it is most imporsals, reports,photographsand extension tant to be awareof one'sown motives.To
material.These documentsmust be col- set up a libraryis quiteexpensiveand it is
lected,recorded,analysedand stored,as
even moreexpensiveto maintaina library,
they constituteand mirror the know-how especiallyin terms of personnel.lt would
and experienceof the organisationand its be a waste of time and effort to start a
librarywithout being able to maintainthe
staff.This informationis also likelyto be of
interestto other organisationswho might servicesbecauseof bad planningor lack
wantto knowaboutthe exoeriencein order of funds, as this would inevitablylead to
not to duplicate efforts. Documentation losingthe trust and the patronageof the
units should serve as a bridge between users. The best way to avoid such misvariousorganisationswithincountriesand takesis to carefullyanalysethe motivesfor
regions.
settingup a documentationunit,and also
the existingneeds.

Poolingresourcesor not?
The need for documentationcentres in
ruralareasis beyondquestioning,if it were
only becausethereare so few of them, but
that does not automaticallymean that
each organisationactuallyneedsto set up
its own documentationunit or library. lt
may be a much better idea to rely, completelyor partially,on betterequipped,better stocked libraries of neighbouring
NGOs. Also, various organisationscan
make agreementswith each other on differentcollectionsto establish.In this way,
the limited resources available may be
used in a much better way. Besides,
increasedexchangesform a good starting
pointfor networkingactivities.
What are the main reasonsfor organisationsto establishlibrariesof theirown?
. To documenttheinternalknow-howand
experienceof the organisation,not only
for internalbut also for externaluse;
. To collectbooksand documentson the
specificsubject(s)in order to improve
of projectsand activthe implementation
ities;
. To gain and demonstratepower. An
organisationwhich has easy access to
informationis more efficientand effective and, thus, more powerfulthan its
competitorsand clients;
. To be independentand self-sufficient.
An organisationwith easy access to
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Who are the users?
A lot of questionshaveto be askedto find
out what the libraryshould look like. Are
you aimingthe serviceat internalor external users?Do similarinformationseruices
alreadyexistin this region?ls it possibleto
and to
co-operatewith otherorganisations
exchange information?Do not forget to
includeyour own organisationin the list of
the interviewees:why, what for and how
oftendid your own organisationmake use
of the documentationservicesofferedby
otherGOs and NGOs in your regionand
fieldof activity?lf not,why didn'tyou make
use of it?
ls therea habitin yourcountryrathernot
to ask othersfor helo in order not to lose
face?Are personswho ask questionsand
thus admitgaps in knowledgeregardedas
inferior?When setting up an inquiryservice for peoplefrom outsidethe organisation,one shouldkeepin mindthataddressing inquiries to information centres is
regarded by some people as admitting
their ignorance.We shouldnot underestimatesucha fearof losingfacewhendefining the needfor information.

Vpe of bookswill differconsiderablyfrom
the ones neededfor extensionworkersor
for students.Thus,the contentand size of
the collectionof a documentationcentre
should suit the needs of its users. An
importantproblem is how to choose the
right informationat the right time for the
rightpersonin the rightform.
Regardlessof its size, any documentation unitshouldbe ableto providethe user
with any type of informationaboutthe studied field.This goes well beyondthe kind
of documents one traditionallyfinds in
libraries,such as books, reports,articles,
journals.Informationaboutother resource
centresand organisationsin the samefield
is also needed. as well as information
about resourcepersonsin your countryor
regionor activein your field of study.
Who willdo the work?
Beforeyou starta documentationunit,you
must decideon the staff.Shoulda trained
documentalistor librarianbe employedas
a full-timeworkeror shoulda staffmember
be assignedto do the job on a part-time
basis?In the first case, lack of knowledge
aboutthe organisation'sactivitiesmay be
an obstacle.In the lattercase, knowledge
of the lield to be documentedis available,
but specificdocumentationknowledgeis
not. Training in documentationshould
thereforebe partof startingup a documentationunit.

Who is goingto pay?
Carefulbudgetingis important,making a
cleardistinctionbetweenthe varioustypes
of costson the one hand(installation,
operation, acquisition)and on the other hand
sources of income by selling services.
Budgetsfor new books or periodicalsare
oftenvery limitednowadays,but muchcan
be obtained either for free or on an
exchangebasis.Also,it can be worthwhile
to contact potential donors for possible
financing of the documentationactivity.
Somesourcesof incomemay helpto alleviate the financialsituation:chargingfor
photocopying,document delivery services, literaturesearches,bibliographieson
request,supplyingaddressesand other
resources.

Which informationis needed?
wouldthe users
Whatkindof documents
expectto findin yourlibrary?lf an organisationis dealingmostlywithfarmers,the

I
Eva Phifipps, Eppsteinerstrasse27, D-6O323
Frankfurt,Germany

ln 1973I had the opportunity to conduct anthropological fieldwork in a
community of indigenous Tagbanwa
people on the island of Palawan. The
community,which consistedof about
500people, had recently been forced
out of their ancestral landsin the
north and had only recently settled at
Lamanion the isolatedwest coastof
Palawan.Herepeople were attempting to resume their traditional way ot
life under heavy pressure from logging companies and encroaching settlers from the overpopulatedislands
of the Philippines. At the conclusion
ot the fieldwork in 1973it seemed
obvious to me that somethinghad
to be done to assist the local people
to identity a sustainabledevelopment
path. Otherwise, the land pressures
they were under would drive their
once beautifully tuned swidden
agroecosystem into a vicious cycle
of shortening fallows, diminishing
yields, over-i ntensitication and
progressiveenvironmentaldeterioration.

I nformation const raints
in local communities
INNOVATION
AS PLAY- ADOPTION
AS WORK

John B. Raintree
I returned to the community in 1975
I armed with a library of "appropriate
I technology"referencematerialsand a
plan of action for a community-based
Research-and-Development
effort focusingon fourstrategicinteruentions:
1) adoption of wet rice cultivationtechniouesto
supplementthe swiddenfields,2) development of a locally appropriatewindmill
irrigationtechnologyto bring the benefits
of wet rice cultivationto those who lacked
adequate surface water resources, 3)
organickitchengarden experiments,and
4) explorationof the possibilitiesfor what
latercame to be called"agroforestry".

Uphillstruggle
Eventhough the local Tagbanwa had
askedfor my help, I knew I wouldface an
uphill struggle in attemptingto introduce
new technicalinformationinto this community of technologicallyconseruative
people.I also knew that there were good
reasonsfor the technologicalconservatism of the Tagbanwas.The manner in
whichthe strugglebetweenthe two equally necessarybut opposingsidesof culture
- the conservativeand the innovative- is

resolvedis a fundamentalproblemof selfregulation
in all culturalcommunities.
The basicassumptionwithwhichI began
this work was that I could best help my
Tagbanwaf riendsmeettheir adaptivechallenges by facilitatingaccess to relevant
technical information. This information
wouldbe generatedbothwithinandoutside
the local knowledgesystem. My role as
catalystwould requireme to facilitatethe
processingof this informationthroughthe
variousstages of the innovation/adoption
orocess.The aim would be to reach the
pointwherethe localpeoplecouldmakea
fair and adeouate assessment of the
appropriateness
of the new technology.At
this point I would withdrawinto the backgroundleavingthe localpeopleto exercise
in
theirsovereignrightof decision-making
all mattersof livelihoodand survival.
I began the work with a number of
exoectationsabout how informationorocessingwouldprogress.
. lnnovation:selected members of the
local community and I would work
together. Each would contribute our
respective knowledge and skills. We
wouldapplythe collectedinformationin
experiments".
concrete"demonstration
Eventuallywe wouldperfectthe technologiesthroughtrialand error.

. Diffusion:the innovationwould soread
fromthe smallteam by word of mouthto
the communityat large. I would "only"
monitorits progress.
. Adoption:newsaboutsucha novelactivity couldbe expectedto spreadrapidly.

Constraintson innovation
In practicethingsdid not work out quiteas
expected.There are not many incentives
to innovationamongthe Tagbanwaand no
specialinterestis shownin innovativeindividuals.Self-assessment
of one'sabilityto
learnnewskillsis remarkablylow.Working
alongsidemy TagbanwafriendsI couldnot
help but noticethat thereseemedto be an
amazing tolerancefor doing things "the
hard way". I found very little evidenceof
anythinglike the "there-must-be-an-easier-way-of-doing-this"
reactionthat was so
centralto my own processesof innovation.
Risk aversivebehaviouris another wellknown characteristicof technologically
conservativecommunitiesand there was
certainlyno lackof it in Lamani.

Outsideinformation
Constraintson the introductionof new
informationcan be expressed in quite
interestingways. The Tagbanwa themselvesmightplacea highvalueon an exo-
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genous technology,for example,motorised double-outriggers
for coastwisetravel.
Yet, they might still have great difficultyin
makingit theirown becauseof a wholeset
of culturaldefensemechanismsthat function to protect and preservethe embattled
sense of ethnic identity.The most significant agriculturalexample was the deepseated resistanceto wet rice cultivation.
This was perceivedby the Tagbanwaas a
"Bisayanthing" (a settlersthing). To my
knowledgethere is not a single swidden
rice-farming group in Southeast Asia
which,livingin an environmentsuitablefor
wet rice cultivation,has not adopted rice
paddieswhen populationpressureshave
madeit imperativeto do so.Yeta greatdeal
of Tagbanwapersonaland culturalidentity
is tied up in the practiceof integralswidden
agriculture.When I firstventuredto suggest to make an experimentalrice paddy, I
was toldin cleartermsby one of my co-workers: "The livelihoodof the Tagbanwais
swidden,no other."
I usedtacticsto help ease the psychological transitionof the Tagbanwas.I presented wet rice as complementaryto rather
than a replacementfor swiddenand also
as somethingthat the Tagbanwasmight
do even betterthan the "Bisayans".But by
far the most impoftantfactor in the adoption of wet ricecultivationwas the opportunity for my co-workersto obtain first hand
experiencewith the technologythrough
our demonstrationexperiments.

becausetherearetwo kindsof knowledge: for individualsto exoerimentwith new ideknowledgefor talking about and knowl- as and acquirenew skills.Such activities
edge for doing. Among the Tagbanwa"- are classifiedas "play". Children'splay
how-to" knowledge is transferredmore amongthe Tagbanwais oftena rehearsal
often by examplethan by verballymediat- of adultskills.The Tagbanwaword for toy
ed instruction.Thus, the reason my co- (buabua)is a diminutiveform of the word
workers didn't mentiona oarticulartech- for work (buat)and also the word for fruit
niqueduringthe planningsessionwas not (bua). What begins as play is eventually
because they were holding it back but expectedto matureinto fruitfulwork. The
because they didn't yet have conscious same psycholinguisticframework was
accessto it. "We'llknow how to do it when being appliedto our windmillR&D work.
we'redoingit" they wouldsay.
Labelingan activityas "just play" removes
Thus, the best way to conveya request it fromthe sphereof face-losingsocialrisks
for a relevantbit of localtechnicalknowl- associatedwith "seriousbusiness."Once I
edge might not be to ask for it directlybut had understoodthe reason why my coratherto initiatean activitythat createsan
workersused the word "play"and accordimmediatenon-verbaldemand for such ed it its rightfulplace in my catalyticstrateknowledge.Likewise,it is always advis- gy, the spiritof innovativeplaysuffusedthe
able to demonstratenoveltechnicalideas whole conduct of the R&D project and
in concreteform (perhapsby usinga work- greatly enhanced the overall enjoyment
ing scale-modelat first)and not to be too and creativeinvolvementof everyoneon
quick to concludethat an idea has been the team. lt also lessenedthe force of all
rejecteduntilit is clearthat the idea has, in constraintsmentionedabove.I heartilyrecfact, been understood.This is one of the ommendan attitudeof playfulnessas a key
mainargumentsfor persistingin a demon- elementof any strategyfor a communitystrationexperimentlongenoughto ensure based approachto technologicalinnovathat the new technologyhas been givena
tion.
fairtrial.

Adoptionas work
Innovationas play
Innovation
is one thing, adoptionis
Normal
everyday
cornmunications
among another.Once the playfulinnovationhas

theTagbanwaarealmostneverstraightforward.The cultureis knownfor its use of a
highlyobliqueform of discourseusingparables.Soohisticatedverbalentertainments
of this type are not uncommon.My coSecretedexpertinformation
workershad an attitudeof "studiedcasualparticipatory
lmplementing
developmentness"whenotherTagbanwashappenedto
paradigms obviously depends on being passby the worksiteandaskedus whatwe
able to elicit input of expert information were doing.As I was dependingon these
from within the local knowledgesystem. encountersto diffuse knowledgeof our
What I found in Lamaniwas that needed resultsthroughoutthe community,my tacit
informationwas often lockedup withinthe co-workersbotheredme a greatdeal untilI
local system. With numerousconstraints realisedthat this was onlytheirway of proon the internalflow of information,such tecting their involvementin the work, by
informationwas no more accessibleto my
reducingthe social risk associatedwith
Tagbanwaco-workersthanto me. Indeed, possible failure. For Tagbanwa people,
because of my unique status within the about the worst thing that can happento
community, it was sometimes more you is to be laughedat by your peers.
accessibleto me than to them. Secreted
A typical exchangewith an interested
expert knowledgewas the most common passer-byat the windmillsite mightgo as
form of information lock-up. However, follows."What are you doing there?""Oh
since the reason for keeping knowledge nothing, just playing." "What are you
justa toy.""lt lookslike
secretwas in most casesthe commercial making?""Nothing,
advantageit conferred,expertinformation a funnykindof monkeytrap,what is it for?"
"lt hasa use."Finally,if the visitorpersisted
could usuallybe obtainedby paymentof a
small "honorarium".By creating public in showinggenuineinteresthe mightevencontextsforthetransferof normallysecret- tuallyget an explanationlike,"lf you really
ed knowledgeI was able to unlock and wantto know,whatlam makinghereis part
stimulatethe flow of informationwithinthe of a machinefor causingwaterto climbup
localcommunity.
out of the groundto irrigatea ricepaddyfor
Uncle here" (the fictive kinship term by
Talking or doing?
which I was called).lf it got this far there
My co-workerson the localR&D team and mightthen ensuea livelydiscussionof the
I made a practiceof thoroughlydiscussing purposeand progressof the windmillR&D
every aspectof the day's work beforestart- work, but not untilthe passer-byhad deming. However,their best ideas about how onstratedthat he wouldnot laughat us for
to tackle a particulardesign problem or
engagingin suchan outlandishactivity.As
implementa particularconstructiontask I latercameto understand,my co-workers'
were not usuallyforthcominguntilwe were behaviourwas all oart of an elaborateculdeep intothe day'swork.This, I believe,is tural mechanism,which made it possible
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maturedinto meaningfulwork, it may then
be compared with competing modes of
work and individualscan make their own
decisionsaboutwhetheror not to adopt it.
However,untilan innovationhas received
a fairtrialin the mindsof the localpeople,
the catalyticactivistis justifiedin using a
wide rangeof tacticsto assistthe innovativesideof the cultureto overcomethe barriers to informationprocessingthrown up
automaticallyby the conservativeside of
the cultureto defenditselfagainstchange.
Sometimesthe only way to survive is to
change, but it is never easy to facilitate
adaptivechangein culturallyconservative
communities.As a Tagbanwaelder once
put it, "Mindof mannot likebambootube."
You cannotjust pour informationinto it.
T
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Golouring in black and white
LoesWitteveen
are usedin manysituations.
I llustrations
They
can
be
used for a "one-wayconI
I tact"with the receiverlike in a posteror
leaflet,to illustratetext or as a supportto
learning methods and group dynamics.
Specificmethodshave been develooedto
useillustrations
for awareness-raising,
like
the GRAAP method in Africa (Groupede
receherche et d'Appui pour I'AutopromotionPaysanne).
The aim is to stimulate
self-development
among villagers,accelerated by so-called "village facilitators,'.
Villagersbecomeaware of environmental
changes,of consequences
of thesechanges, they see the causes and take action.
On a flannelboardillustrations
are pasted,
representing
situationsin pastand present
times.The illustrations
are "simple',butstill
drawn by a skilledillustrator.They stimulatediscussion.
But why not try to include
makingillustrationsin the process?Some
simpletechniquesmay helpto let illustrationsperformtheir role in a betterwav.
The Enterprisefor Rural Communication (ECOM) in Nicaragua developed
methodsfor appropriateillustrations.
One
of the elementsis the "colouring,'
of black technique has several advantages. lt's
and white line drawings.This "colouring,, cheap,simpleand easy to understand.A
particularadvantageis the possibilityto
colourthe humanskinin alltonesbetween
blackand white.

Materialsrequired
!
n
n
n
I

screens
grue
paper
scissorsor lay-outknife
light (e.9. dazzle-lightor light underneath horizontallyplaced transparent
glass)
n penciland variouspens

Procedure
. Drawthecontours
oftheobject
ina size

.

.

.
.

you need. Use linesfor seperatedifferent elements,like,for instance,mother
with child wearing clothes and headscarf.
Select an appropriatescreen for each
element.Makeboldlineson the screen.
Take care of usingthe same screenfor
the samecolour,althoughit mightbe in
parts(for instanceface and arms)
Use the light to copy with a pencilthe
contours of the screen needed or cut
immediatelythe requiredpart out of the
screen.
Stickthe screenontothe drawing.
Afterfinishingthe screening,linescan
be re-drawnwitha darkerpen and if necessarydetailslike eyescan be drawn.
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professionalgraphicwork. Thesescreens
are gluedon one side.As they are expensive, you can photocopythem and use the
copies.You can also make screensvourself.
Advantages
Whencomparedto a linedrawing,an illustrationwith screensis easierto grasp.The
other advantageof this techniqueis that
illustrationscan be made quite locationspecific.lllustrationscan demonstratethe
way the peopledressin a certainvillageor
how specific tools are being used. This
techniqueis a good alternative,especially
for projectsthat don't have the means to
hireexpensiveillustrators.
I
More information:
- Orawing on the artist within: A guide to innovation, invention, imagination and creativity by Betty
Edwards,New York, Simon & Schuster,tggO. tZgO
Avenueof the Americas,New york, Ny 10020,USA.
ECOM,Empresa de CommunicacionesSA, Mateo
OrozcoContreras,De CaracolesNegros,1/2c.al.sur,
Apdo 51, Juigalpa,Chontales,Nicaragua.
GRAAP,8.P.305, Bobo Dioulasso,BurkinaFaso.
Loes Witteveen, InternationalAgriculturalCollege
Larenstein,PO Box 7, 74OOAA Deventer,
Netherlands.

You could use screenswhichare usedfor
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KEEP

tING

Dungbeetleswill be rollingup $e themesogoin.Whenwe publisho Newsleileron o cerloinlheme,
we hopelhol reoderswill digestii so thot new ideoscon emerge"In thissection"KeepRolling"you hove
o chqnceto presenlfurtherinformolionoboutlhemeshighlightedin previousissues,
thusgiving stillmorefood for thoughtond oction.
In the ILEIA Newsletteron "Cuttingback on chemicals",Kevin Kampand
colleaguesexplainedhow lntegrated PestManagementhad a positiveetfect
on fish production in Bangladesh.In these articles,Brian O'Biordanand
MohamedHosseinwrite aboutfurther initiativesto increasetish production
in Bangladesh.Both initiatives focus on the poorestof the poor.

Towardsbenefitsfor the poor

However,manyNGOsare adoptingalternativestrategiesto minimizethe inherent
riskinessof fish culture by undertaking
action research into low-inputsystems,
low-costtechnology,
fastgrowingspecies
and alternative management practices
(suchas sharecropping).In this way,fish
cultureis becominga morecertainoption
for food productionand income for the
BrianO'Riordan
tion of fish in ponds. Moderntechniques poorest.At a recent NGO workshop in
Dhaka, Bangladesh,organised by the
allowfor carefulbreedingand selectionof
desired species. Through selective IntermediateTechnology Development
large deltaic flood plain of
breedingdesirablecharacteristics
can be
Group (ITDG) and the Association of
Ilhe
Bangladeshprovidesthe potential selected. Although these techniques DevelopmentAgencies in Bangladesh
I
(ADAB), representatives
I
for the most oroductiveinlandfish- were introducedto Bangladeshover 20
from 17 NGOs
ery in the worldand some of the mostfer- years ago, only in the last 7-10 years met and committedthemselvesto povertile agriculturalland. Fish accounts for hatchery produced fish have begun to
ty focusedaquaculturedevelopment.The
80% of the per capitaanimalproteinsup- form a significantproportionof the total meeting recommended that NGOs
ply,yet currentproductiononly supplies7
fish seed supply. In many parts of
shouldfocustheireffortson:
kg per year on a per capitabasis.This is
Bangladeshthe stocking requirements . promotingthe decentralisation
of fish
roughly30% of the averagepercapitafish are moreor lessfullycateredfor by hatchseed productionthroughthe developconsumptionin the restof Asia(Castilloet
ment and widespreadintroductionof
ery produced fish. In other parts, for
"mini-hatcheries":
al 1991).Eventhis meagreamountof pro- instance in the nodhwest,the developtein is unavailableto the poorestof the ment of hatcherieshas been slow and . development and disseminationof
poor. Due to the poverty gap between thereis very poorand unreliablesupplyof
low-input systems based more on
"haves"and "havenots",707oof the 115 fish fry and fingerlingsat village level.
organicand inorganicfertilisationand
millionBangladeshi
sufferenergyand pro- Lack of investmentcapital,lack of water
less on supplementaryfeeding.Less
teindeficiencyas a dailydietaryfactof life. duringthe hatchingseason,conservative
emphasison highproductionsystems
habits,reliablesuppliesof wildcaughtfish
and more emphasison profit;
Pits,not ponds
and hatcherysupplyfrom other parts of . cleareridentification
and closerworkTraditionalproductionof fish in ponds the countryare someof the main reasons
ing relationships
with the poor;
. closer project performancemonitoraccountsfor some 15-20%of the totalfish for this.
catch in Bangladesh.Most ponds are
With the overfishingof naturalwatering;
small (lessthan 0.25 acres)and growing ways, increasedpollutionthrough over- . assistingand supportingsocialorganf ish is but one of the manyactivitiesponds use of pesticidesand fertilisers,reduction
isationof the poor.
are used for. Other uses includedomes- of waterflowsdue to damming,increased
tic water use, washingand inigatingthe waterusageand siltation,suppliesof wild An importantcommitmentwas made to
household vegetable garden. These caughtfishare dwindling.
work more closelytogetherin the future,
ponds,oftenmistakenlyreferredto as fish
to shareskillsand exoertiseand to develponds, are in fact "borrow pits", where Fishculturefor who?
op more appropriatetraining materials,
earth has been removedfor buildingthe Although the potential economic and particularly for illiterate farmers. The
homestead.These so called"fishponds" nutritionalbenefitsfrom fish culture are Governmentof Bangladeshrecognised
thereforehave many limitationsfor pro- high, it is a relativelyhigh risk activity. the importantrole of NGOs and commitmultipleuseand Significant investment is required in ted themselvesto closer working reladucingfish.In particular,
multipleownershipare mainconstraints. ponds(purchaseor leasing),in manage- tionswith them.
Traditionally,
a varietyof localspecies ment and purchaseof inputs(seed,feed
were usedin ponds,mainlycarps,caught and fertiliser).The periodof dead investfromthe wild as spawn(fertilisedeggs)or
ment is relativelylong (6-9 months)and Brian O'Riordan,Intermediate
Technology
smallfish (fishof 5-20 mm). One of the the risks of flooding,disease epidemic, DevelopmentGroupUK, MysonHouse,Railway
main drawbacksof this sourceof supply pondsdryingout, poachingor poisoning Terrace,Rugby,CV213HT, U.K.
is that alongwith the desiredfish species are high. In addition markets are fickle Beferences
(and debt bondagesystemsprevail)and - CastilloS, KamalHJM and MartinT. 1991.
come manyundesirableones- oftenup to
7Oo/"ol the total.
a fair return on the investmentis rarely Aquacultureand fisheries in Bangladesh.CARE
assured. For these reasons it is often -Bangladesh.
O'RiordanB. 1992.Final report trom the NGO
Modernhatchery
arguedthat fish cultureis best undertak- fishculture workshop "Towards Benefiting the
The developmentof practical hatching en by the relativelybetter off.
Poor".Copiesavailablefrom ITDGUK, 103-105
SouthamptonRow,LondonWC1 4HH, U.K.
techniqueshas revolutionised
the cultiva-
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FISHCULTURE:

Productivity or Profitability?
Mohammed
MokarromHossein

differentregimes(onlypondpreparation; with pond preparationand fertilization;pond preparation,fertilisation
ne of the maintrendsin fish culand supplementary
feeding).
ture is towards capital intensive, . to develop an appropriate,managehigh-input,high-yield systems.
able and profitablesystem of carp
Projectshave demonstratedthat the dispolyculturefor BRAC groupsof landseminationof the righttechnologypacklessand otherdisadvantagedpeople.
age in ruralBangladeshcould boostcur- The experimentwas carried out by the
rent pond productionlevelsby 10 fold or
farmers,who receivedtrainingand techmore,from500 kg/ha/yearto morethan5
nicalsupport.Regularweeklymeetings
tonnesiha/year.
However,these systems were held to discussprogressand probof relativelyhigh-inputfish culture have lems at pond level. Monthly meetings
been developedunder the ideal condi- were with all participating
farmers,where
tions of research stations where water they could share experiencesand where
supply,qualityfeed inputsand manage- the next month'sactivitieswere planned.
ment are not constrainedby financialor
All pondsweretypical"village"or "homeresourcelimitations.However,the fact of
stead" ponds. They were assumed to
lifein ruralBangladeshis thatthe growing have similarphysicaland chemicalcharseasonmay be shortenedby ponds dry- acteristics.None had water exchange
ing out or ovedlooding.Most pondshave facilitiesand all ponds were multi-use,
no water exchange facility and are not used for bathing,clothes washing, etc.
drainable.There is also intensecompeti- The materials used for supplementary
tionfor scarceresources.Inputsthat nray feedingwere purchasedlocallyand, due
production
enhancefish
in ponds,agricul- to theirunprocessed
form,theirnutritiontural residues such as rice husk or oil al qualitywas poor.
seedcake and organicmaterialssuch as
cow dung or compost,are also required Set up of the experiments
for other purposes.This createsseason- A total of 12 oondswere selectedin 2 of
al and locationalscarcities,and supply BRAC's working areas in the Districtof
and demandfactorskeep oricesrelative- Sathkira,SouthwestBangladesh.They
ly high.
were dividedinto 3 groupsof 4 ponds,
with each regimeappliedto 4 ponds.The
Understanding
project was carried out over the period
the merits
Productionorientedtechnologypackag- July 1991 to August 1992. To remove
es for semi-intensive
fish farmingdo not unwantedspecies,the ponds were poiallowfor the fact that in Bangladeshfish sonedandlimed.7-10 dayslater,an initial
pondfarmingis mainlya secondaryoccu- dosageof 600-1000 kg/acreof cow dung,
pation.A generallackof skill,knowledge, 20 kglacre of urea, 10 kg/acreof Triple
capital and access to resourcesmeans Superphosphate(TSP) and 5 kg/acreof
that most would-be-fish-farmersare
(MP)was given.The
MuriatedPotassium
unableto provideallthenecessaryinputs pondswere stockedat a rateof 8,400fincorrectly,at the right time, of the right gerlings/ha.A mixture of Silver Carp
qualityand in the rightquantity.Fishfarming is but one of several productionand
survivaloptionsundefiakenby poor producers.Theirdecision
to investtheir
meagre capital,their time, labourand other
resourcesis basedon whattheyconsider
to be the comparativeadvantagesof fish
culture.lt is thereforeimportantto understand the relativemerits,as well as the
actualpotentialof fish cultureagainstother options(e.9. labouring,chickenrearing,sharecropping)beforeit is promoted.
Comparative research
This analysisled the Rural Enterprise
Project (REP) of the BangladeshRural
Advancement Committee (BRAC) to
undertakean action researchcarp polycultureprojectin 1991.Therewere two
mainobjectives:
. to comparethe productivityand profitabilityof fish culturein pondsunder3

The profitability of ponds with only fertilisers
applied had maximum returns.

(35%),Catla(15%),Rohu (23%),Mrigal
(18%),CommonCarp (6%) and Grass
Carp (3%)was used.Regulardosagesol
an averageof 2O-70k1/acre
cow dung,715 kg/acreof urea and 3.5-7.5kg/acreof
TSP were suppliedweekly. Fertilisation
rate variedwith temperature,water quality,soiltype,pondage, etc.Additionally,
the thirdgroupof pondswere dailysupplied with a mixtureof rice bran and oil
cake in a ratioof 1:3 at an initialrate of 56% of total body weight.This was graduallyreducedto 1-1.5%.
Monthly,the mud on the bottomof the
pond was agitatedwith a ropeto release
harmfulgasses.Fortimesperyear,liming
(25-30 kg/acre) took place. Harvesting
took place 4 months after stocking(152O"/"),3monthsafterthefirstharvest(1520o/")and2-3 monthslaterall the remaining fish were harvested.

Minimuminvestment,
maximumreturn
The ponds under the regimewith both
supplementary
feed and fertiliserinputs
producedon average10% morefish than
the ponds where only fertiliser was
applied and 1257" more fish than the
pond with no inputs.However,its profitabilityis less than half of that of the pond
withfertiliser
only.The pondwithno-input
treatmentsmadea loss.The mainreason
citedfor this unexpectedresultis that the
costs of the supplementaryfeed inputs
are relativelyhigh. Moreover,additional
input costs requireincreasedcredit and
thus increasedinterestpayments.In this
regardthe pondswherebothfeedandfertiliserwere appliedincurredinterestpayments 57% higher than the ponds with
applicationsof only fertiliser.
Givenpoor producers'lack of capital,
poor access to credit and their lack of
knowledge about modern fish farming
techniques, BRAC recommends that
NGOs and other developmentagencies
whichfocuson this groupof the populationadoptthestrategyof low-inputbut relativelyprofitablefish farming,ratherthan
promoting more productivesemi-intensivefish culture,whichis only marginally
orofitable.
The BRACprojectdescribedaboveis
but one of the several strategic action
researchinitiativesbeingimplementedby
NGOsin Bangladesh.
lt providesbutone
example of the many attempts in
Bangladesh to develop technology
optionsbothwith and for the poor.

MohamedMokarromHossein, RuralEnterorise
Project,BRAC,66MohakaliC.A.,Dhaka12,
Banoladesh.
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Publications
Deparlment,
Wallingford,
0xon0X10BDE,
UK.
542p.ISBN
0 851
988S8X.I
55.00.
Astandard
workandoriced
accordingly.
prides
Sudan
itself
withanunusually
highnumoer
offermented
foodstuffs,
thepreparation
ofwhichgoesback
to
ancient
times.
These
foods
areof
avaried
nature
which
could
imolv
Sudan
haslongbeen
acentre
foi
theirspread.
Mostofthefoods
areofatrueblack
African
origin,
wellestablished
before
thearrival
oflslam
culture.
Fermented
foods
have
a number
ofadvantages
the
most
obvious
ofwhich
ispreservation.
There
areextremely
detailed
chapters
onfoodtechnology,paftlyusing
a classification
given
people
bythenative
who
developed
these
foods
andwho
consume
themregularly:
staples,
sauces
andrelishes
forthestaples,
beers
andother
alcoholic
drinks
andfinally,
foodforspecial
occasions,
suchasweddings,
male
circumcisions,
Ramadan
andtravelling.
Alsodescribed
are
ways
offermenting
dairyproducts,
proofishproducts,
meat
ucts,
andflavours
andsubstitutes.
Collecting
theinformation
atthesource
hastaken
theauthor
oversixyears
andtheresult
is
impressive.
(WB)

mechanisation
andbiotechnology.
Inthesecond
partofthebook,
the
"new
agriculture
isstudied.
The
same
tssues
asmentioned
above,
arestudied
fromanecological
point
ofview.
There
isnothing
newabout
thistypeoffarming,
of
course.
Astheauthors
say:"we
have
a lotto learn
fromtheoast',.
book
forpeople
interested
rnnew ditional
farming
pracsystems,
Addresses
ofWestern
support
concepts
inresearch
onagricul- tices
forthecultivation
ofsoecific organisations
involved
indevelooture.(CR)
crops,
riceandcotton,
water
mentofsustainable
agriculture
management,
pest
soilfeftility,
areincluded.
(CRA/VB)
Gultivating
knowledge:
genetic management
andanimal
husdiversity,
larmerexperimenla- bandry.
Theauthor
stresses
the
Participatory
development
of
lionandcropresearch
byWde
pointit isfarmoreimportant
to
agricultural
innovalions:
proceBoef,KAmanor,
KWellard
withA
preserve
theculture
thatsupports dures
andmethods
ofon-farm
Bebbington.
1993.Intermediate sustainable
'1993.
agriculture,
rather
research
byJ Werner.
Technology
Pubtications
(tTp),
thanmerely
collecting
traditional Schriftenreihe
derGTZno.234.
103-1
05Southampton
Row,
knowledge.
pes- German
Pereira
israther
Agency
forTechnical
London
WC1
B4HH,UK.206p.
simistic
about
thechance
toreach Cooperation
(GTZ),
P0Box5180,
ISBN
1 85339
'1,
20a9 (pbk).
thisobjective.
Thebookisavalu- D-6236
Eschborn
Germany;
Reflects
findings
fromanongoing ablecontribution
to making
infor- Swiss
Development
Cooperation
programme
ofcommunity-level mati0n
ontraditional
agriculture (SDC),
CH-3003
Bern,
cropdevelopment
andbiodiver aslaiddowninoldmanuscriots. Switzerland.
251p.|SBN
3 88085
sityconservation.
Thisbook
accessible
tothewider
public.
4e20 (pbk).
presents
a number
ofcase
studies (CR)
A considerably
revised
version
of
thatwereoriginally
presented
KurtSteiner's
handbook
about
during
a seminar
heldin
From
lheground
up:rethinking 0n-Farm
Experimentation.
This
Zimbabwe
in1993.
Thecase
industrial
agriculture
byp
particibookpromotes
farmers'
studies
examine
theimpoftance Goering,
HNorberg-Hodge, pati0n
inresearchers'
activities,
oflocal
knowledge,
documenting J Page.
1993.
International
butalsorefers
toformsofparticinewapproaches
andmethodolo- Society
forEcology
andCulture patory
research
whichstrengthen
gieswhich
have
project,
been
develooed (ISEC),
TheLadakh
21
farmers'
ownability
to analyse
forbuilding
linkages
between
Victoria
Square,
Clifton,
Bristol, problems
andtestDotentia
farmers
andresearchers.
The
BS8
4ES,
UK.120O.ISBN
O
rmprovements
themselves.
The
cases
alsodealwith
policy
issues 85649224
9 (pbk).
US$17.50.
focusisonexperimentation
with
inrelation
totheexpansion
of
ZedBooks,57
Caledonian
Road,
crops
rather
than
animals
and
on
Farming
innature's
image:
an
agribusiness
anditseffect
on
London
N1gBU,
UK.
farmplotsratherthan
systems
of
ecological
approach
toagricul- small-scale
farmers.
lt isbecom- Another
publication
criticising
farming
orlanduse.
Theprinciples
turebyJDSoute,
JKpiper.
1992. Ingmore
andmore
apparent
that
industrial
agriculture
andpresenl andprocess
ofon-farm
research
lsland
Press,
P0BoxZ,Covelo
thelocalcropvariety
intheSouth ingthequest
for
alternatives
in
arediscussed,
guideanduseful
CA95428,
USA.
286p.|SBN
0
isseriously
threatened
bythepro- thetemperate
aswellasthetrooi- lines
given
are
for
designing
and
933280
882 (pbk).
US$19.95.
motion
ofmodern
varieties
orom- calzone.
Thebookiseasy
to reao implementing
on-farm
trials
ano
Inthefirsthalfofthebookthe
isinghigher
yields.
Thebook
con- andserves
wellasafirstintroduc- forcommunicating
withfarmers.
authors
analyse
whythereisa
tainsawealth
ofinteresting
inforMore
attention
given
is
togaining
need
forecologically
sound
agrimation,
but,duetothelevel
of
"s0ft"data
andfarmers'
views
culture
and,though
verybriefly, abstraction,
primarily
addresses
thanintheearlier
book,
including
discuss
experiences
withano
theacademic
community.
(WB)
R
RA/PRA
(rapid/partici
patory
benefits
of"nature
like"
agriculrural
appraisal)
techniques,
buta
ture.
Thebookreally
becomes
Tending
theearth:
traditional.
part
large
is
still
devoted
to
interesting
whentheauthors
start suslainable
agriculture
inlndia
obtaining
andanalysing
quantitatowriteabout
theresearch
of"The byW Pereira.
1993.Centre
for
tive
data.
The
book
is
structureo
Land
Institute"
which
specif
ically Holistic
(CHS),
Studies
tofacilitate
finding
solutions
to
deals
withdeveloping
agriculture Maharashtra
Prabodhan
Seva
problems
often
encountered
bv
modeled
onnative
North
Mandal,
79Carler
Road,
Bandra,
on-farm
proiects,
research
bufthe
prairie.
American
Inthisecosys- Bombay
p.
400050,India.
317
frequent
repetitions
andpooreditperennial
temmodel
natural
ISBN
8185861
006.Earthcare
Ingaresometimes
irritating.
grasses
arereplaced
byperennial Books,2
Anand,
17Carmichael
practical
Several
examples
are
seed
crops
forhuman
consumD- Road,
Bombay
400026,India.
given
of
on-farm
trials
and
of
how
questions
tion.Basic
theresearcn Thebookstarts
withcomparing
toolsforinvolving
farmers
in
isdealing
withare:seed
yields
of
thetraditional
cosmovision
of
themhave
been
applied.
The
perennials;
overyielding
inperen- Indian
farmers
andthepractices
guide
ismostsuitable
for
nialpolyculture;
internal
supply
of
ofself-reliant
communities
with
researchers
withinruraldeveloofertility;
management
ofweeds,
theWestern
economic
vision,
mentprogrammes
andrepresents
pests
andplantpathogens.
agricultural
practices
andfooo
tioninthesubject.
Inthefirstparl animportant
further
stepofbilat
Though
theresearch
isaninsorr- habits
-predictableandwithputting
these
difaspects
are
higheral
development
agencies
toward
provides
ingapproach
which
ferent
visions
intheperspective
of lighted
such
ashybridised
seeds, farmer-oriented
adaptive
hope
forfuture
success,
a lotof
sustainability.
Themainpartof
chemical
pesticides, research.
fertilisers,
(AWB)
workstillremains
tobedone.
A
thebook,
however,
deals
withtra- animal
husbandry,
agricultural
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Grassroot
indicators

jectsorganised
bytheMennonite
LastOctober,
Bertus
Haverkort
Central
Committee
JobCreation
tookpartinaworkshop
on
Program
inBangladesh.
"Grassroot
indicators
forsustainableandequitable
development",
Kattel,
GR.Indigenous
agricultuorganised
byIDRC
inOttawa,
raltechnology
inNepal.
Willil
Canada.
Conventional
indicators
(12pp).The
everbeapplicable?
areformulated
byscientists
and
article
describes
awidevariety
of
statistics
experts
formal
using
traditional
techniques,
ranging
data
oflocal
andhigher
leve,.
producregular
TroTr
forpeople
course
0rganic
Farming,
trains
Kenyan fromcropandlivestock
Grassroot
indicators
areformulat- whohave
Sustainabe
Agriculture farmers
onorganic
farming
tech- tiontotoolpreparation
andmaredbyindividuals,
households
and training
astheirmajor
taskwithin niques.
Nowthatthese
training
keting.
communities,
using
theirindige- theirorganisation
andtocompile sessions
arewell-established,
nousknowledge
andowncriteria training
materials
forwider
disKl0Ffelttheneed
toback
upthis
RaiK.Useoltheindigenous
andsystems
ofobservation
and
simination.
lf youareinterested
to activity
witha reference
centre.
methods
andtechniques
forpest
measuring.
indicators participate
Grassroot
(5pp).
inorcontribute
tothis Thecentre
willcater
farmers
and
inNepal.
control
Another
programme,
please
areofparticular
interest
inearly
contact
inKenya,
Scott extensionists
Uganda article
dealing
withtraditional
signals
ofecosystem
stress
or
Killough,
llRR,
Silang,
Cavite
ILEIA
willprovide technioues
andTanzania.
butmore
focused
on
change,
community
adaptation
to
4118,
Philippines,
Fax:
+63969
to itsset-up
backstopping
and
control
ofinsect
oests.
social
andenvironmental
change. 9937,
E-mail
iirr@phil.gn.apc.org.
management
until1997.
Tostart
Methods
need
to beelaborated
to
with,ILEIA
s documentalist
Ryan
F.Palmtreesforsugar
and
beableto usegrassrools
indica- 0uestion-and-AnswerWietse
(6pp).
Bruinsma
visited
Kl0Fin
livelihood.
Atraditional
torsatalllevels
ofdecision
makServices
December
1993to studytheexist- source
ofsugar
isdiscussed
please EULEISA,
ing.Forfufther
information
prices
theNetwork
for Europe- inglibrary
infrastructure
andcolwhich,
dueto ricing
ofcane
contact
Danna
Leaman,
ENR/based
promoted
organisations
onsustain- lection
anddiscuss
withKl0Fstaff sugar,
isbeing
again
in
IDRC.
P0Box8500Ottawa.
ableagriculture
intheSouth,
howtocontinue.
ltems
discussed South
India.
groups,
0ntario,
Canada.
organised
aworkshop
tostudy
were
target
library
users' Sandhya
SP.Home-level
food
profile,
processing
northern-based
0uestion-and- needs,
collection
library
lorsalestorage
and
phase
Newproject
Answer
services
(12pp).
onthissubiect. budget,
stafftraining
andgeneral savings.
InKerala,
South
forILEIA
loreseen
Theworkshop
brought
together recommendations
formanage- India,
traditional
foodpreservation
At present
ILEIAis inaninterme- people
fromvarious
European mentofthelibrary.Wewerecon- techniques
arestillwidely
used.
phase.
diary
funding
0urfunds
organisations
offering
similar
vinced
thatgrowth
andimprove- These
techniques
make
it possible
fromtheNetherlands
Foreign
information
services,
oftenwith
mentof KlOF'sinformation
servic- to usemany
different
vegetables
Ministry
fortheyears
1989-1
993
littleknowledge
ofwhatothers
are esshould
beagradual,
oreven
andfruitsyearround.
Thearticle
process.
areexhausted
andweareawaiting doing
andwhatparticular
organic
Thetasknowat
describes
themain
technioues.
a -hopefully
favourabledecision strengths
theyhave.
lt wasrealhandistomake
it morewidely
ofthisdonor
forthecoming
five
isedbyallparticipants
thatinsuffi- known
thatthelibrary
isexpand- Upcoming
lssues
year.
Theresults
ofanexternal
cientattention
wasgiven
toconingtoa regional
reference
centre. Thesecond
issue
for1994deals
positive, cerns
weregenerally
(and
evaluation
ofhowto strengthen
Publicity
issought
inKlOF's
withsustainability
atthelevelo{
butalsoindicated
thatthatILEIA f inance
!) southern-based
informa- newsletter
andotheroublications.thelandscaoe:
thecatchment
or
putmore
should
emphasis
onthe tionservices
andhowto increase Acatalogue
(inecologicalterms)
ofpublications
willbe watershed
or
collection
andassessment
of
referral
ofouestions
tothem.lt is
A 0uestion-and-thecommunity
(in
available
atKl0F.
orethnic
area
quantitative
dataontheeffects
of
hoped
thatthediscussions
started Answer
service
couoled
toa docu- sociological
terms).
Preparations
LEISA
techniques
in different
eco- here
willbecontinued
infuture
mentdelivery
willbeset
system
arealready
wellontheirway.
logical
lt isthere- jointactivities
persons lssue
environments.
andmeetings
of
up.A register
ofresource
number
three
willdealwith
foresuggested
"ootimal
thatduring
the
northern-based
QASs,
also
andinstitutions
intheregion
useofresource
flows".
phase
nextproject
ILEIA
willpay
together
production
withrepresentatives
f rom activeinthefieldof organic
farm- Howcanagricultural
extraattention
to thescientific
val- southern-based
information
cen- ingaretobepublished
thisyear. beincreased
byrecycling
andeffiidation
ofitspublications
and
tres.Weareeager
to exchange
cientuseoftheavailable
resource
Writeto:KIOF,
MissMercy
Kamanja,
become
involved
inoractical
field- experiences
withyouifyour
flows
while
maintaining
or
Librarian,
P0Box34972,
Nairobi,
Kenya.
workanddatacollection
ina num- organisation
runssuchaservice.
enhancing
sustainability?
More
berofecological
zones
intropical Whatarethecontraints
doyou
detailed
information
canbe
countries.
TheMinistry
ofForeign face?
Howcannofthern
QASs
be
Contributions
obtained
fromlLEIA.
Deadline
for
processing
Affairs
ispresently
the ofhelp?
Wealready
compiled
a
Reghunath
P& SujaG.Control
contributions
tothisissue
is15
project
proposal
to
andwehope
listofQASs
thatweknowof,but
(2pp).
lesser
bandicoots.
A prac- May'1994.
Thefourth
issue
will
informyouaboutthedetailsofour wewould
liketoexoand
thislist.
ticalafticle
onthecontrol
ofa
takea lookat"Farming
atClose
future
problem
activities
inoneofthenext Please
sendusinformation
on
major
inpaddy
cultiva- Quarters":
howpeople
manage
to
your0AS,inreturn
rssues.
produce
wecansend
tioninKerala,
India.
foodandgenerate
youtheoverview
wealready
income
whentheyhave
access
to
Training
ofTrainers
made.
Reactions
to:Andreas
Mclnnes
S.Suriosnato
coconut littleornoland.Particular
attenllRRinthePhilippines
products.
(4pp).
hastaken Hofmann.
EULEISA.
c/oAGREAn"after-the-hartionwillbepaidto intensive,
intetheinitiative
withETCFoundation C0L,0ekozentrum,
grated
production
CH-4438
vest"
afiicle
describing
thesucofcrops,
trees
intheNetherlands
fora neworoLangenbruck,
Switzerland.
Fax:
cesses
andfailures
ofthe
andanimals,
including
aquatic
gramme
project,
forTraining
ofTrainers +4162601640.
Surjosnato
dealing
with
oneslikefish,notonlyinrural
(TroTr)
processing
inSustainble
Agriculture.
gardens
andmarketing
of
home
butalsointowns
Thisprogramme
products
hopes
to bring
KlOF
yourconstarts
coconut
byhead-ofandcities.
Please
send
together
experiences
fromdiffer- inlormation
cenlre
household
women.
Surjosnato
is
tributions
by1 September
1994.
proentpartsoftheworld,
to develop
a Kl0F,
theKenya
lnstitute
for
oneofthemostsuccessful
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Thispoge is open for conhibufionsfrom reoders.lf you wish b osk odvicefrom other reoders,
or if you wish io onnounceo workshopor hoining courseor if you
iustwont io reocton orticles
thot oppeoredin fte t[ElA newslefirer
or other hot news itemsrelotedb susfroinoble
ogriculture,
pleosewrite. We moy hovetroshod,ensubmittedconhibutions.
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BothGreen
Revolution
andorganic
farming
great
have
merits
when
research
intheareaofLEISA.
lt willnotonlytakea longtimeto identify
viewed
interms0ftheireconomies,
butnotintermioftheruralfarmers LEISA
techniques
suchasindigenous
varieties,
butalsoto introduce
welfare.
Neither
should
beadvocated
asthesolution
fortheruralfarmer's themtothepeople.
Toencourage
LEISA
means
highlevel
ofextension
needs
andproblems.
Thefarmer
should
besetJree
andborrowfrom
inputs
provision
andeven
offinancial
benefits
t0
the
small
oroducer
either
sideifthatwillguanranlee
hissurvival,
thebottom
linebeing
the
before
hestans
adoption.
AlsoLEISA
group
involves
farming,
butin
productivity
limitsofhisresource
base.
Myviewisthatourindigenous today's
societies,
farming
isbecoming
anindividual
businesi.
0urcon_
agriculture
wasideally
LElsA.
Theyhave
scientific
components
whichwe clusion
isthatalthough
LEIsA
canbesuccessfully
adopted
on
small-scale
canseek
andexploit
to helpfarmers.
I somehow
believe
thatthisisthe
farming
withannual
crops,
it requires
a great
dealofefforts
anda strong
experience
thatemerged
fromtheILEIA
project.
Farmers
surprised
scien- commitment
onthepaftof governments
anda veryhighlevelof interna_
tistswiththeirfarmingingenuity
andinnovative
mind.However,
noscren- tional
cooperation
progress
to make
inLEISA.
Hence,
itsadoption
bya
tificbreakthrough
surfaced
to helptheruralfarmers.
significant
fraction
the
population
of
farming
isnotfeasible
given
the
,,Since
Asthefarmer
fromCentrat
Javaputit (lLE|A
2/93):
I attend
present
the
political
andsocio-economic
environment.
IPMFarmer
Field
School,
I knowhowto investigaie
mycrops.
I donot
panic
anymore
S.Widanapalhirana,
whenI discover
pestprobrems
project
SCoR
(Shared
inthefi-erd."
C0ntrol
0fNatural
Resources),
lt isthispeace Anura
107,
Havelock
Rd,Colombo
5,SriLanka.
ofmind(provision
ofknowledge)
welarmers
need.
Tomethisisthe
missing
linkinLEtSA.
Michael
NiarKibue,
small-scale
farmer,
c/0p0Box62g02,
Nairobi,
Kenya.

AGRECOI
is conducting
a writtensurveyontheinvolvement
of NG0sin
non-chemical
cropprotection.
Special
emphasis
isputonresearch
with
farmers
andtheneedidentification
of NG0sto usethisinstrument
to
mote
non-chemical
cropprotection
(e.g.
methodology,
resea
farmers,
training).
Theresults
ofthesurvey
strall
leadtofolls -upactivities.
Anyone
whofeelsheorshecancontribute
can
naire
fromAGRECOL.
Wdleto:AGREC0L,
lreneTar.iber,
CH-4438
Langenbruck

Werecently
journal,
subscribed
totheILEIA
andarequite
impressed
withit. I amwritingto inquireof anyinformation
youor ILEIAsubscrib_
ersmayhave
about
non-chemical
methods
ofbirdcontrol.
0uragency
work!4]IlhgLUlanlSgqr.e
gfwhomgrowmiiletorsorghum.
Inlhis'
son,villages
f theirharvest
tothesoecies
quelea,
Quelea
or"mange-mil".
lpMme
been
taught
to several
werequl
against
the
away(entire
tingnest, ano
IS

thebirds,

alsotried

ThenumberoffarmerswhoadoptLE
stilla
I wouldliketo findoutif anyone
the
than1%).There
areseveral
reasons
torfris.
lem,andifthere
areanyother
methods
or not)
astheinternational
nave
proven
successful.
Anyinformation
would
be
positive
sta
to LEISA awareness
isd
protestante
lowadoption.
Write
to:Brian
LEISA
Westra,
isslowrn
Mission
auSahel.Bp
of its
2210.
c0mpared
tochemical
agriculture.
The
before
benefits
arerealised.
ls
agriculture?
Therti
- Asiapacific
with
Pesticide
Action
Network
isembarking
I
ona regf,nat
chemical
agriculture.
Whether yields
canstillbe
under
research/case
study
onsustainable
agriculture.
This
documentillon
is
large-scale
commercial
rdtosudden intended
paper
asbackground
policy
toserve
andstrategy
building,
in
a
problems,
likelocust
Therefore, regional
consultation
planned
meeting,
for19g5.
weintend
tofocusoninis not
c0nse- depthstudyoftwosuccessful
SApractising
Jarms,
ineachcountry,
witha
quences
ofchemical
atthelevelof totalofabout
7 countries.
Theaimisto bringto lifeandillustrate
external
society,
thenwhere
dowe
inqallthe
factors
which
determine
theoptions
available
tofarmers.
Alsotheparticunegative
effects?
Therefore
tne
a mrsn0laragricultural
system
thatshe/he
develops
in
her/his
situation.
Especially,
||rer-Ero*rr{iqlllgglgga nore,
r ofagrothechanges
(personal
andexternal)
contributing
totheshifttoSA.Andfoi
yet,
cnemcrcat
andseed
traders.
of livelithose
whohave
practised
consistenfly
SA,howhave
theymanaged
to
hoodfor millionsof peopte.
lf LE
benefit maintain
theirpractise.
Preference
willbegiven
to
farms
using
no
external
thislarge
numbers
andaffect
the
bersof
agri-chemical
inputs.
Thisisa callforyourinput.
Nott0dupliCate
docu_
are
mentation
youplease
efforts,
could
inform
usofdatacollection
and
weakintermsolpdfiEliorganisatir
research
initiatives
please
onSAinyourrespective
countries
orregions?
attracts
a highlevel
ofpublicity
and
alsoinform
usofsuitable
farmsituations
forstudy
your
and
whether
focusonexternal
inputs.RadioandTV
theclock
organisation
candositeassessment
ofthefarm.Aseed
grantisavailable
ment0nchemicals.
Tomakeprofitsfrom
intheshort-run,
it is forthefieldwork.
Dateline
forfirstresponse:
31st
March
1994.
necessary
t0 carryoutlargescalefarmingwithexternal
inputs.lf anygov_
ernment
istryingtoencourage
reply,comments
andsuggestions
LEISA,
t0: pAN-Ap,
thenthere
Attn.OngKungWai,pOBoxj 170,
wouldbeseveral
op[o_ Send^yorr
10850
Penang,
Malaysia.
Fax:
+60-4-65.77.445.
nents,
governments
including
intheWestandBanks.
There
islitile
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Renewal
card
"My records show that I renewed my subscription in June
1993. Nevertheless, I value the newsletter highly and would
not want to miss any issues,so I send you this card.'
"Please don't cut me off! The ILEIA newsletter is my lifeblood."
We received many reactions ol people who had only received
ILEIA Newsletter 94/4 end January or early February. We
understand that in those cases fi rb impossible to send back
the renewal card in time. We theretore decided to ertend the
deadline to 15 May 1994.In case you have not contacted us
already, please drop us a line.

direction
shouldallowfor
production
diverse
styles,ranWhatdo youthinkof thepreging
from
farming
organic
to
sentdesignof theILEIA
specialised
high-tech
farming.
Newsletter?
Withthe helpof
"Aswell-written
reportsdon't
LoesWitteveen,
lecturerand
we needa
trainerin mediaandcommu- sufficeanymore,
participatory
national
debate.
nication,we havetriedto
haveto
improveit. ls it moreattractive Manynewinitiatives
as wellas new
or is it toofragmented
to your be discussed,
thosefrom
liking?We welcomeanycom- ideas,including
farmer."
ments,suggestions
andcom- the individual
plaintsyoumighthave.Write Ag ricultural Journal, Wageningen,
february 1994.
us whatyouthinkl

New design

New book
A new ILEIAbook was
recentlypublishedby
IntermediateTechnology
Publications,UK. A flyer on
how to order Linking with
Farmers can be found in this
newsletter.

The story of
the milliFede
The millipedechildwas learningto walk. One day it
lookedat all its legs and said
in despair,"Mother,I have so
many legs,which one should
I move first?"The mother
lookedat her child and answered mild!, "Move,my
child.move."

Hewhoknowsmuch,does
notspeakmuch
Don'tcatcha leopardby the
tail,butif youdo,don'tletgo
Thornspricklightlythe man
whowalksslowly
Amharic proverbs from Ethiopia, written down by Ann Waters-Bayer, ILEIA

National debate

photographers
Wanted:
We are always in need of good quality, black and white photographs to illustrate articles and for the tront cover. This is an
example of what we are looking tor. lf possible, please send us
your negativ* (they will be returned after use, but we cannot
guarantee safe arrival). lf you are a good photographer, we
might discuss the possibility of payed assignmentsin your
region.
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Not sowingin October
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Not irrigatingin December
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Notfertilizingin January
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Not exemptedby officials
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Not acceptedby anyone
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H.S. Bajwa and Prof. A.S. Sandhu ammunicated this taditional wisdom from
Punjab. lt is patt of a shoft article: Trcditionalwisdom through Punjabi Proverbs
regarding the Importance of sowing time of wheat. Available hom ILEIA.

Next issue
CARINGFORTHELAND
It willdealwithparticipatory
landuseplanning
andis scheduledto appearin June1994.

"hotline"
Sustainable
agriculture
Known by the acronym ATTRA (Appropriate Technology

Thereis too littleprogressin
Transter tor Rural Areas) anyone in the IJSAcan cail a free
thetransition
to sustainable phone number and get intormation on low-input and organic
agriculture
in theNetherlands. farming methods. Last year, the number of callers increased
Theoldconceptof bulkproby another 2,0(n b 12,0(n per year. Generally the agricultural
ductionis notvalidanymore. specialists who answer the phone talk tor a while to the pers-.
Therefore,
sometop-level
on calling, then send out a written lelter and appropriate artidecisionmakersareplanning cles and citations.
a discussion
on thefutureof
Dutchagriculture.
Thenew
From a letlp/rof Ron Kroese, National Centrc tor ApprowiabTehnology,
USA.
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